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American Legion 

Rejects Opposition 

to Redress Payment 

Redress Payments Now Ready 

for Oldest WWII Internees 

Photo by Alvino lew 

PROTESTING AT CAL POLY POMONA-Gary Itana, Downtown L.A. 
JAC preSident, joins students demonstatlng at Col Poly Pomona, protest
ing the termination of student counselor Akito Maehora. 

Students Protest Firing of Maehara 

of Cal Poly Pomona Student Outreach 

By Alvina Lew 
POMONA, Calif. - G. A1uto Mae
hara, a current employee of Cal Poly. 
Pomona m the Office of Student Out
rea h and Recruitment, wa to be termi
nated July 26. It i beljeved that hi 
terminauon I not due to his quality of 
work at Cal Poly, but due to hi partici
pation in a protest/demon tration in 
upport of Cal Poly Pomona Third 

World Student Coalition on April 12, 
which they were protestmg campu 
police h~ ment of A ian American, 
Latino/Chicano American, and African 
American tudents. 

During Maehara's two year employ
ment, he has received two pay raises 
and one promotion. 

the tudent (Third World Student Coal
Ition) rally as to con l1tute a politically 
motivated reaction rather than one 
founded on i ues related to Maehara' 
performance. We feel that this type of 
cen or contradicts the intent of the Of
fice of Student Outreach and Recruit
ment by inhibiting efforts to cultivate 
the development of leadership potential 
and involvement within under rep
resented sectors of the general commu
nity ." 

Participating Cal Poly organizauon 
include A ian Pacific Student Union, 
Chinese Student Assn., NAACF, 
Alpha Phi Alpha, Phi Beta Gamma, 
Hispanic Faculty and Student Assn., 
Asian Pacific Faculty and Student 
A n., and A ian Pacific Affairs Office 
of Senator Roberti . 

SEATILE - On July 19, American 
Legion delegates of Washington state 
convened for their annual State conven
tion. A resolution ubmitted by Puyal
lup Po t 67, sought to oppose further 
appropriation of funds for Redress pay
ments, stating that by Public Law 86, 
the Japanese American Evacuation 
Claim Act of 1948, "evacuee were 
paid reparations for all claims including 
personal injury, personal lTIconveni
ence, physical hardship, or mental suf
fering." 

Contrary to the language cited in the 
resolution, the Act pecifically tated 
that the Attorney General shall not con
ider any claim for damage or 10 

under those circum tance . 

The resolution, as igned to the a
tional Security Committee which was 
chaired by the author of the resolution, 
was unanimou Iy defeated by the 12-
member commIttee. David King of 
Cathay Po t 186 and Randall Evans 
from Kent Po t 15 , were official dele
gate to the convention and presented 
to the committee factual information re-
earched by the JACL, refuting these 

and other tatements made in the reso
ution. 

Key Legion members including Bob 
O'Bryan, adjutant from the Kent Post 
15, who ftrst alerted the PNW lACL 
Office of the proposed resolution, as 
well as Arthur Susumi, Commander
eject from Cathay Post 186, were in-
trumental in the collaborative efforts 

with Regional Director Karen 
Yo hitomi, and JACLers Cherry 
Kinoshita and Bob Sato in the defeat 
of the resolution. 

W ASHINGTO - The Office of Re
dress Admini tration (ORA) of the 
U.S. Depanment of Ju tice announ ed 
Aug. 1 that It has now contacted all 
persons born prior to 1910 who ma 
be eligible for redress payment. 

In preparation for the ftrst paymen 
under the Civil Liberti Act of 19 , 
ORA i proces ing and ftnalizing 
many cases as po ible before October. 
The offi e i proceeding by birth year 
in group of ten years, to compl with 
the tipulation that payments be made 
in the order of age, beginning with the 
oldest eligible recipients. 

All those born pnor to 1910 for 
whom ORA has been able to tabli h 
a current address have now been con
tacted, and their cases readied for pay
ment. ORA has sent out over 24,000 
letters of potential eligibility, and now 
has over 19,000 cases ready for pay
ment. 

"Since we are working with ten-year 
pans, It houldn 't cause concern when 
orneone who I 81 years old, for e am

ple, i contacted by ORA before ome
one who i 84 or 85. We do try to work 
by age order within the ten-year pan, 
but it just i n't alway po ible, given 
the number of cases we are trying to 

Redress Administrator 

Bratt to Speak at Gardena 

GARDENA, Calif. - Robert Bratt, 
Director of the Office of Redress Ad
mini tration, will peak on the schedule 
of redress payments to recipients under 
the Civil Rights Act of 1988. 

On July 24, during the noon hour, 
with weather temperatures about 90 de
grees, a group of students representing 
variou tudent organizations at Cal 
Poly marched and chanted their protests 
in front of the Admini tration building 
at Cal Poly. 

50th Annual Nisei Week Parade 

Dazzles Thousands in Liffle Tokyo 

The meeting will be held on Thurs
day, Aug. 30, 3 p.m. at the Gardena 
Valley Japanese Cultural Institute lo
cated at the comer of 162nd t. and 
Gramercy PI., two blocks west of West
em Ave. The event is sponsored by the 
Gardena, outh Bay, Carson and Torr
ance Chapters of the Japanese Amer
Ican Citizens League and the National 
Coalition for Redre and Reparations. 

Chri tine Kan hige, president of the 
A ian Amencan Student A ociation, 
said, "We ( tudent leaders) have sent 
a letter to Cal Poly ' President Hugh 
O. La Bounty, regarding thi matter, 
requ tjng him to rescind Maehara' 
termtnatton, and that he be rein tated, 
and have dem nded that an independent 
commIttee to be establi hed to mv ti
gate !hi maner." On thi day. President 
La B unty was not available and Ma h
ara (we were lold) was n t present on 
the advice of hi lawyer 

By Harry K. Honda 
\.OS ANGELES 

A s A Nisei teenager who remem
bers the ftrst Nisei Week Festival 

in 1933, the 50th annual festival whi h 
has been undeJWay thi week in ide Lit
tle Tokyo befits the grandeur that might 
be expected for a golden jubilee. 

Adding an extraordinary interna
tional presence, Japanese royalty in the 
personage of Pnn Sayako, 21, 
daughter of Emperor Akihito and Em
pre Michiko, viewed th grand parade 

unday at East First and an Pedro from 
the Sumttomo Bank bal ony 

From L.A.' si ter city agoya, a 
fully-costurned corps of samurai gener
al deplcung the hi oncal feudal lords 
Oda, Toyotonu and Tokugawa, thelf 
ourt ofladi and spear-toting foot sol-

diers gave a hi torieal Japan au sel-
d m seen in a Little To 0 parnde. 

As al ays the traditional artmction, 
the olorfullamono·dad ond drew 
applause from the thousands of -
tala . Local sch I horeograpbers 
I ng iated WIth i I \ 

uJima Kansuma, anJ Kanya . 
HanayagJ Tolru ae and Bando Mitsusa. 
rode on a noat thi ear, ~ r a hange, 

lsel \ ee Cultural Award hon-

ondo 

ognized this year were Katsuma 
Mukaeda, who will be 100 years old 
on Nov. 19, 1990; Tokuji Wakasa, 
chairman of All Nippon Airways 
(which is about to build its own hotel 
in Little Tokyo), and kabuki actor 
Bando Mitsugoro IX. 
FESTIVAL FUJGREE - Unlike the 
parade of y teryears when dancers clus
tered fore and afl to a lone sound b'U k, 
there were four separate pi kups with sound 
equipment for each pau of dancmg groups 

Continued 011 page 9 

Under the law, Japanese Americans 
who were forcibly interned by the gov
ernment will receive $20,000 as red
ress. Payments will be made over three 
years, commencmg in October 1990. 

p ," satd Robert Bratt, Admtru -
trator for Redress . 

"It would low the p down if 
we were to adhere to a tri,CI age order, 
and that I the last thmg we wanl to do 
at thi point." 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Akaka, Saiki Square Off for Senate Race 

HO OL LU - Daniel Akaka. who wa appotnted to fill the seat ~eft 
va ant by the death of en. Spark Ma unaga, and Rep Pamcla alkl. 
a Republican congre person from Honlulu , ~onnally entered the ra e 
for the Senate thi month The AJeaka-Saiki battle h drawn anen
lion from the hlghe t level of Washington, reports the Honolulu A_d\.'u
liser, because the ra e could help change the balance 0 power In the 

enate. which i under Oem rat control by 55-45 

Television Station Drops Cartoon Series 

LO GELES - Bowmg 10 pre ure from the A Ian nd Lalin 
organization, KCAL Channel 9 hal> de Id d to di ontinu bro d Hng 
a _9-year-old "Dick Tra y" cart<>?n sene :oe c~ara .Iers th t .• ome 
found offen Ive \Ii re t .... o fTra) . I t.an~ . 10 JI U. a ~ pe til It:d , 
bu -t th dele tive who ann t pron unce th lener r. and G Go 
G mez. wh wears a mbrero and take _0 p . 

CAL om laJ ~d that although 10 JI u and Go Go ~z u d 
tereotyplcal p~, th) nsi red the hamcte to ~ luve por-

tra als be U!>C! they hed cnme rather than commtnl_ng th rn. The 
ta~ n reponed that onl) on pO Ie ltU..en had omp/ ned ut the 

art ns. 

Individual who are over 0 years of 
age who have not yet received a lener 
of pot ntial eligibilil} from ORA are 
en ouraged to wnte to: 

Office of Redress dmilllSlnltion. 
'Ther Eighty." 
p 0 Bo~ 662 . 

ashmgton. DC _ 35-62 

The lener hould in lude full urrent 
name and address. name at the time of 
internment (if different). date of btrth, 
and teleph ne number. 

"Typicall , if a pe n In thi old t 
age group h not heard from ORA it 
i because we d not have th If current 
address," sa Bran. There rna) be 
eral reasons why ORA has "mt 
th people, but one i partJ ularl 
troubl orne, he y . 

Individual ' ho had pre iou Iy writ
ten to the ati nal Archiv regarding 
thelf Internment are onfu ing that go -
errunent agen y with the Offi e of Red-

dmim tration. 

"If an mdivldual wrote to the a
uonal Archi me urne ago, or even 
recently, there i a chance that e have 
been able to obtain that c rre pon
dence, and thereby, their current ad-

. But we have no way to be certam. 
In other woreb, if you' e written to th 

ational Archiv ,but never conta ted 
ORA directly to provide your current 
ad~. we really en ourage you t 
write directly to ORA at the Department 
of Ju tice, and provide your current ad
dress." 

ORA has estabH hed a Help Lin 
,that people can call if they have diffi
CUlty with the instruction in luded in 
the letter of potential eligibility, r 
qu tions about the identifying 
d umentation that ORA requ m the 
letter. However. about one-third of the 
calls currently coming in are from 
people who want to ~w ~tM:re their 
case i in the processmg pipeline, ac
cording to Bratt. 

"'The Help Line i not meant to rYe 
as a means of checking case tu," 
he cautions, "with so many calJ com
ing m from people who want to know 
their case tatu, those who have real 
qu tions about the Itself are 
having trouble getung through." . 

With over 1 call comlOg In daiJy, 
and the average call1asung 10 mInute , 
the offi e tresses that It I I m nan t 
to only use the Help Lme for qu 
pertaul1ng to the venfi ation pr 

Two Refuse to 

Discriminate 

And Are Fired 

HOUSTO - The &juaJ Em
ployment Opportunity COffimt sion 
filed UII agamst Circle K orporau n 
10 May 10 the S DI In , 

S uthern Dtstri ° Texas, accordlOg 
to The Hawaii Hochi. 

The uit agaitl\t the na1JonaJ OfWtnt-

ence tore chain W' filed behalf 
two white rn.anage ,Bill Sargent and 
George , who chdrged that they 
wen: forced 10 resign 00 pain of demo
ti n they refused to comply 
With company duecuv to fue all 

ian Americans emplo)ed in H 

10 
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Son Jose's 
Nihonmachi to 

Celebrate l 00th 
SAN JOSE, Callf - One hundred "/ 
years of Japantown' eltistence will be 
celebrated here in week-long fe tivnies 
from Sept. 8 to 15 . 

Japantown was an important center 
that provided kin hip and upport to 
Japanese and Japanese Americans both 
prewar and after the internment. The 
ethnic enclave till functions as a com
munity today, providing activities from 
child day care to senior adult services, 
Japanese cultura.1 classes, service or
ganizations and a variety of businesses. 

The week-long celebration in Sep
tember, chaired by Jirni Yamaichi , 
commemorates the history of San Jose 
Japantown. Display from the centen
nial will be used for future travelmg 
tou to public schools to educate tu
dents of the hi tory of Japanese Amer
ican in America. 

Weekend will feature walking 
tours, hde shows, origami demon tra
tion ,tea eremonies, Japanese danc
ing, gift-wrapping, hi torical dl play . 
a Japanese antique fair, a restaurant 
cook-off and a commuruty Wide break
fast. During the week, nightly even 
will con I t of hi tori cal di play , panel 
di u ion, animation film , kite-mak
ing work hops, cooking and ikebana 
c1as eSt A concert at the Center of Per
forming Arts in San Jo e will feature 
major recording arti ts . 

The celebration ends with the e 
ley Methodlt Church Akl Mat un 
Thl annual fe uval feature. food 
booths, cra.fu. and entertainment A 
tlm c-ca p ~ u le bunal, Japane e klte-tl) -
109 contest and a banquet Will cIo the 
fe tlvltle , 

A. the hlstoncal development f 
Japantown I a major locu of the f e ~ 

tival photograph are being olicited 
to a ' j~t the committees In planning 
walktng t o u~ . photo dl play and 10 

develop general information about 
Japantown Person~ who have photo 
graph of IOtere t to the committee are 
asked to contact Laura Wat~ . an 10 'e 
Japantown Centennial Committee. 
(408) 29 -4303 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
lie # 440840 

---SINCE 1922-

777 Junipero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA 91 ns 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

Union Bank 

• 

TOP GUN-Moe Yamaki was awarded the Deportment of the Navy 

Superior Civilian Service Award for 12 " flawless" years of managing 

the Navy's Share Station Command Course in Newport, Rhade Island. 
The award IS the Navy' s highest civilian employee honor. Since 1978, 
Ms. Yamaki has guided the program to become the "premier 'short' 

training course In the United States Navy." The three week course is 

designed to help prepare fleet-experienced Naval officers adjust to new 

responsibilities in shore commands As program manager, she schedules 

class discussions for experts on vanous subject matters, makes cur

riculum recommendations, and acts as a "den mother" for the attending 

officers Over 1 ,000 Navy and Marine Corps commanding officers have 

attended the course 

20 of 121 Asian L.A. Cases Are Nihonjin: 

AIDS Increasing Among Asian/Pacifies 

LO GELES - Lo Angele 
Count}' has reponed a total of 9.513 
AID lAcqULred linmune DefiCiency 

yndrome) case from 19 I to th end 
of May 1990 

According to the A ian Paclfi AID 
Education Project , ethnically . the 
number of uch cases breaks down as 
follow : 

Caucasian. 64%; Launo. 18%; Black. 16%; 
and IantPa Ific I %; With the remamdet of 
unknown ethnic ongm 

There have been 6,509 death related 

to AID through the end of Ma}' 19 
There have been 121 AID case diag
nosed among A lan/Pacific I landers in 
Lo Angele County IOce 19 I and 
tho are bro en down as follow . 

Camtxxhan. I. C1unese I Pilipmo. 40 
Japanese, 20, Korean , 3. PaCific I lander.o. 10 
Truwanese. l , That . 10; iClnamese. 7; and 14 
of unknown pt:clfi Asian/PaCific ethruclly 

The number f AID cas diag-
nosed among A Ian/Pa lfic lland e~ 10 

May 1989 was 79 cases The present 
total of J 21 AID case represents a 
.53 percent increase over I t May m 
Lo ngel County . 

HOMIOINIR'S 
MIRIIlINI'" 

The cumulattve number of A ian/ 
Pacific I lander cases in the Uruted 

tates as 807 at the end of April 1990. 
The A ian Pacifi AID Education 

Project i an HTV/AIDS educanon and 
pre ention grant project, funded by the 
County AIDS Program Office. The 
project I ponsored b the Ian 

Get the credit you deserve, 
Union Bank has a new way to prOVide you Wlth a pre-approved hne 
of credit. You ca your credit any time. for any purpose. simply 
by wnttng a 
special check 
for $500 or 

•••• · HOMEOW ER'S MERITLI E" 

IS a cred't hoe of S 10.000 to a maxlmulT' 0 

S 100.000 secured by the hOme 10 which IOU h e 
ur monthl} paymen will be on y the finance charge or the bllllllg 

penod or S 100. whlche er IS greater 
The lOan e Charge IS 2% abo 

Pa wc Health Care enture and 10-

d ud the followi ng agenci : 
Ian Health Prop:! ofT H E. Cliru . ill 

Imervenuon Team of Jan Paclfi ~1JlJIS and 
Ga) • Inc Ounal wn Service Center, Korean 
Health Edu tlon . Informauon and Referral . 
Search 10 involve PlliplllO Amen • and jl<lC' 

tal !Vi for Group> 

For InforrnaDon, call project dtreCtor 
Dean M. GOt Iu (_13 ) ~ 3- 635. 

'PC' Advertisers Look 
Forward to SeTVlllg You 

No. 2,585 

Allow 6 weeks to ieport Address Change wittliabel on front page 

IF YOU ARE MOVING I WlSH TO SUBSCRIBE 
Effective Date, ________ _ 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for. 

o l-Yr. $25 :::J 2-Yrs. S48 0 3-Yrs: S 
TO-Name: ________________________________________ _ 
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City. State ZIP ____________________ _ 

All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: USS13.00 extra per year. 

Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E 3rd Sl Los Angeles, CA 90013 

EXPIRAnON NonCE "!he last four digits on tile lOp lone 01 address 1abeI"'- 0210, Ihe 6O-<Sa 
grace penoo ends WIth !he IastISSU8 for April 1990." JACl. ~ has been ....- and 
!he papa< stopS, please noIJfy the P C c.t:ulal>on Office ,~ 

APR 90: TN443-crt29 

HCCJ Conference on Asian Americans 
Assail Racial Stereotyping in So. Calif. 
POMONA, Calif.-Portraying ian 
Americans as neaky, pushy, self -ef
facing people who cannot speak En
glish or drive a car proper{ y is racial 
tereotyping that must be addressed, 

local educators were told at the NCCJ 
seminar Aug. I at Cal Poly Pomona. 

Dealing with ian American 
tereotypes has increased as the A ian 

popUlation continues to increase in 
Southern California and San Gabriel 
Valley in particuJar, according to ex
perts at the conference. 

A panel of high hool tudents 
poke on being "Asians in America." 

None happen to be of Japanese anc -
ny. They were tuden from Korea . 
Taiwan and Vietnam. 

Paneli t Jason Feng. 16, used to at
tend a pnvale hool in Pasadena. HI 
mother would pa J... a Chinese lunch 
while other kids had andwich . "I gOI 
commen sa 109 I was eatJng trash and 
gOI beat up .' The teacher thought that 
"I w foohng around but I couldn't 
explatn It to them 10 Engli h ., 

The "whlz J....td .. reputallon can be det-

rimental , Yoon Hee Kim, special ad
viser to Los Angel MayorTom Brad
ley commented before the educat rs at
tending. Teachers admitted that many 
Asian American children are stereo

typed as math- ienoe oriented studen 
or "over-a hievers" who have difficuJty 
with Eogli h. 

On the flip- ide Glady Lee of the 
A ian Pacific Family Center, Ro 
mead, said the center handl 500 call 
annually dealing with young and old 
immigrants who have trouble adju ting 
to life in California or end up with ian 
gang . 

Frank K an, producer/director with 
KNBC, satd uch mOVI "ear of 
the Dragon," perpetrate an image of 
Asian Amencan neaky. dl h n I 
members of organized crime group . 

bout 60 tea hers. h I eli tn t ad
mini trators , board membe and bu \
n leader; attended the errunar n 
ra lal ·tereot) pe , pon ' red by the a
Donal Conferen e of Chri tian and 
Jew an Gabnel alley Tribune 

Documentary Videotape Completed 

Chronicling Dachau Liberation by Nisei 
CULVER CITY. Calif - The 
DocumentaJ) Film CommIttee of the 
Go For Broke anonal eteran 
oclatlon Foundallon , In • h an-

noun ed the complellon of Videotaped 
mter. lew of the vet ran of the -_2nd 
Field Artiller. Battahon of the 442nd 
Regimental C mbal Team. 

The I el veteran were one of the 
first U. trOOp to release ema laled, 
' tarved Jewi h pn one from Dachau 
Concentrauon Camp in pnl 1945. 

e eral veteran of the lamed ArtIl
lery Banah n were tntervlewed. e 
era! Da hau Urvl ors were located and 
were aI 0 lOtervlewed., A movmg 
scene was Videotaped when a Da hau 
urvivor meets one of her rescuers for 

the first ume. 

The video interview were done by 
Katriel Schory and his cameraman, 
Oren chmu ker. chory the pro
ducer-director of Belleftlms, Ltd., Tel 
Aviv, Israel. 

chory will aI re-edlt Ius renowned 
ftlm "Yankee amurai ," a saga of the 
gallant lOOthI442nd Regunental Com-

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood u-ealS 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

KA 

bal Team Jfld add the dmmall . re,~u~ 
cene of the 22nd to an aJread\ ~Pll 

film to c mplete the lroni . heml and 
hean \\an1unc re. cue t r. The mm 
I e peeled 10' be c mpleted laler thl 
year 
. Contnbull n · t help delrJ}, produl 
Don and dl 'tributJon of thl Vide tape 
rna be em to. 

Documc.:mJr) Film Comrrunc.:. uo for BN C 

auonal eleran\ ~l1tlon Foundnuon, tnc 
(GFB foundation , in , p 0 Bo)' 25~5 . 

Culver II)' C 231 251: 

50th Nisei Week 
Poster Available 
LO GELES-ln celebration of 
tIu · year' Golden Anruversary, ISCI 
Week has on Ie a numbered limIted 
edition comrnem rauve poster de-
igned b the renowned Hisashl 

Otsuka, modem master of Japanese 
painting. 

peclal edition. matted and 
mounted 10 black lacquered frame I 

available for 200, plm. hlppmg 
charg~. or you may pick It up al th 
Imag of Hawaii Art Gall ry 10 anta 
MOnica r JACCC' lsel Wee 
fice 

The commemorauve po'>ter pay 
tnbute to J pan' farnom. samunu ar
n r. Mlyam to Mu..ashl The I sel that 
Immigrated to the OIled ~ had 10 

have the same ~mural 'pmt 10 over
comtng the hard hiP'> and challeng~ 01 
the un nown 10 rdcr 10 have OJ /reer 
and prthpcmu hfe 
Proc~ Will upport tI'k: • i '1 

ee J apallCse e u aI 1l v.;c add 
Info' C!J , 62 (~ M 

(broc, 

;harac 
the 'I Stree Jouma pnme rare -11tt~ MRS. FRIDAYS 

Gl 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 
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Six Nikkei Named National 
Merit Scholarship Winners 

Release of Student's Killer 
Provokes Outrage 

in Oklahoma 

EV ANSTO, nl.-An additional 
group of some 950 winners of Merit 
Scholarships fmanced by colleges and 
universities have been announced by 

ational Merit Scholarsrup Corporation 
( MSC), which conducts the competi
tion. The e Merit Scholars are among 
a total of more than 6, 100 eli tingui hed 
high school serno who have been 
awarded Ment Scholarships 10 1990. 

The following winners with Japanese 
surnames are among the 950 cholars 
Ii ted: 

Califomia-Slocklon. Scon A FUJimoto, 
Lincoln High School, molecular biology. 
Pomona College Men! scholarship. Gardena . 
jan C MonlTlO!o, Gardena High chool. law. 
UCLA Ment Scholarship. Torrance. Dean T 
Walallabe. Torrance High School. electncal en
gineenng, Harvey Mudd College Men! scholar
ship. 

Hawaii-Honolulu. Reid S. HamarnOlo. 
Punahou chool. ~y c hlauy . UCLA Men! 
scholarshIp. Kaneohe-jason M Hokama, 
james B Castle High School. electrical en
gineering. Univ of Texas-Austin Ment scholar
hlp 

AJabama-Auburn . Kaede Hmata, Auburn 
High School , undecided. Rice Univ Men! 
Scholar..hlp 

About 125 private and 90 public 
higher education institution , located in 
43 tate and the DI trict of Columbia. 
offered Merit Scholarship thi year for 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances · TV · Furmture 

FUR ITURf HOWCA E 
2975 Wllshlte Blvd. Los Angeles 

(213)383-4100 

WAREHOU E HOWROOl\\ 
612 Jackson St " Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 620·0882 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E 1st St • Los Angeles 900 12 

Suile 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd St , Los Angeles 90012 

Surte SOO 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S San Pedro, Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

110 Insurance Agency, Inc. 
tb.w BkJQ 100 S.La<e Ave , Hal). P<IsiDm. 91 '01 

(8t8) 79H059, (213) tXll-4411 LA. 

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc. 
300 E. 2nd St . Los Angeles 90012 

SUI Ie 302 628- t800 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
t20 S San Pedro. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 410 626-8135 

The J. Morey Company, Inc. 
11080 Artesia BI. SUite F. Cerntos. CA 90701 

(213)924·34941(714)952-2154/(408)280-5551 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11954 Washington PI 

Los Angeles 90066 391-5931 

Oglno-Aizumllns. Agency 
t818'"W Beverly 81 . MonlEbeno, 90640 
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Suite 604 617-2057 

T. Roy !warnl & Asso,lltu 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire Blvd . Los Anjjeles 9OOtO 
Suite 630 382·2255 

Sam Insurance Agency 
366 E lSI St • los Angeres 9OOt2 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishllns_ Aoency, Inc. 
327E 2rd St , Los Mgeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-t365 

Am Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba Wil:la AsaIO AssocIates, loc 

165OOS. Wes1emAve Ganlena,CA90247 
Suite 200 (213) 51~1l0 
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use at the ponsor college or university. 
College-sponsored Merit Scholarship 
provide between 250 to $2, for 
each year of undergraduate tudy. Win
ners were chosen by official of the 
pon or in titution from Merit Program 

Finali ts who will attend the college. 

Method of Selection 

More than one million tudents in 
over 19,000 U.S. high school entered 
the 1990 Merit Program by taking the 
1988 Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude 
Te ational Merit cholarship Qual
ifying Te t, which rved as an initial 
creen of the large volume participants. 

In the fall of 1989, about half of one 
per cent of graduating seniors in every 
tate were de ignated semifinali , 

forming a pool of orne 15,000 able 
tudents who had an opportunity to ad

vance in thi year' competition. 

Every semifinali t had to become a 
finali t 10 order to be con idered for a 
Merit Scholarship. Requirements for 
finali t tanding included meeting ex
tremely high academic tandard , being 
endorsed and recommended by a chool 
official, confinning earlier te t perfor
mapce on a econd test , and providing 
mfonnation about acti ities, intere ts, 
and educational goal . All Merit Schol
ars were chosen from the finali t group 
on the basi of candidates' abilitie , ac
compli hments , and potential for uc
ce in rigorou college tudie . 

A NEW QUEEN-L.A. County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn congratulates 
Andrea Hom, right, who was named M iss Nikkei 1990 during a recent 
pageant. Also present were, Elsie Dohzen, grandmother of Ms. Hom 
and a former secretary in the office of Supervisor Hahn; and Ms. Hom's 
mother, Vickie T ani. 

Poll: Fewer Americans Remember Hiroshima 

PRJNCEfON, .J . - In the wake of 
the 45th anniversary of the destruction 
of Him hima and Nagasaki by atomic 
bomb ,one in four American does not 
know that uch weapon were ever 
used, according to a Gallup Poll con
ducted July 19 to 22. 

Only 68 percent of tho interviewed 
could correctly recall the circumstanc 
urrounding the 1945 atomic bomb

ing . 
In a Gallup Poll conducted im

mediately after the bomb was dropped 
on Him hima, 85 percent of American 

approved of President Harry Truman . 
deci ion. ow, only 53 percent say 
they approve. 

Two-third of those who remember 
the war, 55 or older. approve of the 
bombing , while only 38 percent of 
those I to 29 approve. 

In the immediate po twar years, 
many as 70 percent of Americans 
thought the development of nu lear 
weapon was a good thing. Today, onl 
36 percent view the development of th 
bomb in a po itive light, and 56 percent 
view it negatively. 

OKl.AHO lA CITY - Thousands of 
people are 'gning petitio urging of
fi ial to make ure the mur
derer of a Japanese rodent ' rought 
to j tice, the Hokubei Mainichi re
ports. 

Th bod) of 23-yeaf-<>ld Chiharu 
Tango. a tudent at 0 - ahoma Illt 

ni~ersit). w found Feb. _ n rural 
road. he had been t four times at 
cI 

petitIOn Icing tate official to 
en ure a prompt trial i being prepared 
for presentation to G v Henry 
BeLlmon. It h been igned by about 
17, people, a rding to Ide. 

T timony at the preliminary hearing 
ineli ated that attayarak w up t that 
Tango w ially involved with her 
ex-boyfriend. 

Of All The Decisions You'll Make 
This Year, Few Are This ImJX.1rtant. 

Free Day. Have your child spero the day 
with us. AI no charge whatsoever. JUSl call 
to arrange a day. and you'll fiOO out what 
Kinder-Care's like from the best 

If you're a working parent, nothing's 
more important than ftnding the best pos
sible care for your children. Care that's 
WclIDl, friendly and, above all, lots offtm. 

But fmding that care takes time and person possible. Your child 

deserves careful thought. Which is why 
we're offering you an opporruniry to get to know us better. You see, at 
Kinder-care we never forget that a working parent is a concerned KlnderCare 
parent. And we'll do anything we can to make your job a 
littl 

. Ch.d Care PareI1l5 Trust 
eeasIeL 

Bring this ad in and W'f!n give your cb:Dd a warm, cuddly Klnder BeaI: 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Little Tokyo's JACCC & Theatre 

M
ore than two decade ago, when the Japanese American 
Cultural and Community Center (JACCC) in Lo Angeles 
was but a dream, there were many who said it couldn't be 

built. 
Ten years ago last pring, when the 880-seat Japanese America 

Theatre was opened as a centerpiece of JACCC, the naysayers said 
it was only an expensive white elephant. 

They were wrong on both counts. The JACCC complex, made 
up of a ix- tory center building, a lovely Japanese garden a plaza 
and the theatre, is a bu tling center of community activity. 

Perhaps mo t notable i the part the theatre is playing. Its tenth 
anniversary was ob erved recently by the appearance of the Grand 
Kabuki troupe from Tokyo under pon orship by two Japanese com
panies, Shimizu Construction and Keizaikai. The kabuki artists played 
before packed houses and among the enthusiastic viewers was Mayor 
Tom Bradley, hi understanding enhanced by a imultaneou tran la
tion y tem. 

In addition to providing a hall for outstanding Japanese cultural 
performers, the theatre has been a howcase for numerou Japanese 
American community performers. But i utilization and influence 
have been much wider. A great variety of Southern California organi
zation from chamber orche tras to avant garde dance troupe have 
rented the auditorium and u ed its excellent facilitie to enhance their 
performance . In 1987, leaders of the major religions met with Pope 
John Paul Il in the theatre. 

The Japanese American Theatre' ize, its excellent facilities 
and its central location make it a regional as et available to a broad 
cros - ection of the Greater Lo AngeJe community. It has helped 
tran form U'I Tokyo from an ethnic enclave into a valuable part of 
the Southland' cultural life. 

It i unlikely that those who vi ioned JACCC and the Japanese 
American Theatre saw uch an influential role for their dream project. 
But it i fortunate that they had the determination to make that dream 
come true. The Japanese American Theatre performs an out-reach 
function that enhances the entire region' cultural richnes . 

CLIFF'S CORNER 

DR. CLIFFORD UYEDA 
National JACL President (1978- 1980) 

JACL's Treatment of 
the' No-No' Resolution 

. There w di appointment In the 
treatment the Golden Gate Chapter re
ceived on the same resolution presented 
to two consecutive JACL national con
vention (eattle in 19 8, an Diego 
in 1990). The re olution read: 

Whereas, there till exi ts today a senou 
internal dlvi ion in the Japanese American 
commuOlty over J CL' response 10 the 
government' mcarcerauon order of 
Japanese American dunng World War II: 
and 

Whereru. , the fedeml government , 
through legl 'lauon, hru a kno ledged the 
wrong nmllned agrun I Japane mer
ian ' and hll!> rdere<! restituu n: and 

Wherea , the wartime JACL did brand 
tho who did not fully agree with its polley 
as "di loyal" Americans: and 

Whereas, the redress campaign held as 
one of its fundamental objectives the rum 
of making the Japanese Amencan commu
nuy whole; and 

Whereas, although the JACL response 
to the mlemment order was IOcere and 
thoughtfully performed with the best 10-

Jerest of the community to mind, those 
Japanese Americans who di greed With 
J CL po ition had an unwavenng belief in 
the sanctity of the United tates Constitu
tion and in the validity of due process; 

Continued on Page 

MONITOR 

tem' pandenng to mm nn 
enrolled and n enlI) 10 gmduate 

-From a Len r to the Edit r, 
Lo An_ el Ti!1lel) 

Rea us wi hin ' welld iten 10 the lonitor 
'''ould addre ' \ their Sllbmi iOIl 10 the P £d/lor. 

Y'KNOW_ I REMEMBER A 
WORLD WAR.n: SAGA THAT COULD 
BE: T'ITLED "PRESUMED GUIL.1Y.'J 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Chicks, Chickies and Ladies 

Some weeks ago, in a column about 
a chanm school in Japan which 

teaches young men to become more 
desimble as prospective husbands, I 
wrote: 

"Of course not all Japanese men are 
tongue-tied clods who need to go to 
chool to learn to converse with a per
on of the oPPO ite sex. Young men 

and women walk.ing hand in hand or 
ann in anm are common ights in 
Tokyo-in broad daylight, yet-and no 
one seems to pay them much heed. But 
it say something about a nation' ocial 
habits when guy in their mid-thirtie 
have to go to school to learn how to 

talk to the chicks." 

Observe the last word. Chicks. The 
word I had used in writing that sentence 
was "ladies". But in editing the column 
I crossed out "ladies" and wrote in 
"chicks." Why? [ am not ure. Peroap 
I thought at the time that it was more 
appropriate, that it was more colorful 
and read better. In any event , [ re
member wondering whether [ would 

hear from orne indignant ladi about 
it. 

[ did. From one. A po tcard from 
oriko Bridges of San Franci co. 
"Bill Ho okawa, you old goat," he 

wrote. "Cut out those bamyard refer
ences to women. Chick indeed!" 

I do not wi h to make light of !hi 
censure. However, let me ay that not 
all women with whom I am acquainted 
take urnbmge at the tenn. There i a 
Nisei woman hereabouts who goes by 
the name of Chickie. That i her prefer
ence. I think he would agree that being 
called Chickie is better than being refer
red to an old goat. 

I know another woman whose given 
name i Phylli but prefers to be known 
as Chick. That i the only name many 
people know her by, and until her recent 
retirement he was the very capable 
bo lady of a large organization. She 
was called Chick with both respect and 
affection. 

r also know a guy who an wers to 
Chick. He i Chick Uno of Seattle, and 

the last I heard he hadn't changed hi 
name. A long time ago Chi k won hi 
letter at W hington tate College a 
boxer with a jabbing left and a murder
ou right, and hi name w uttered 
with respect. 

More recently, hortly after Jirruny 
Bre lin fooli hly hot off hi mouth 
about a Korean American woman re
porter who criticized him, humori t 
Russell Baker wrote a column a ut 
the difficulty of writing about m ial di
versity without being a cused of insen-
itivity. He ob rved: 

"What I remarkable i the e treme 
care a1mo t everybody willingly takes 
to a oid language that could offend 
anybody. The bright ide of !hi i that 
it how, all the other evidence of our 
ociety not with tanding, that there i 
till me d ire among us to treat each 

other ~ ith corrunon court y." 
To which I y, Right On. [f riko 

Bridg and others do not like to ha e 
young women referred to as chicks, r 
hall remember not to, even If [ am an 

old goat. 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTAN I 

Ethnic Labels 

ican, etc. However, the Nati-ve mer
ican has been tagged with the label 
"American Indian" which I've alway 
thought was a demeaning in that it i 
imply a category (dehumanizing), and 

a wrong one at that. "Category" in the 
sense that we have merican-!hi and 
Amencan-that, uch as American 
bi n; "wrong" in th t the European 
explorer thought he had rea hed India 
And. anyway, the sequence of terms I 
ba kwards Grammatically , an "Amer
ican Indian" i n' t even an American , 
mce "Am rican" imply operates as 

an adjecu e d ribmg what kind of an 
"Indian" ( )he i . 

In term of AlA's (Amen an of 
Japanese ancestry) it would be some
what like being labelled "Ameri an 
Oriental ." 

THERE' YET another area of 
ethru label that is even more Itppery 
for me, and that' the use of nihongo 
terms for Chmese and Koreans . There 
are at Itt 0 terms for "Chma." hina 
and chugoku. to whi h i appended the 
cham ter "jtn" meantng "peMn." 
for shina It I, one mIght correctly 
unnise, a phoneuc apli Unto 

''Chma.'' (uterally, shi mean "bmnrh" 

In The Pacific Citizen 4S Years Ago 
LEGHORN, [taly re than isel ombat veb:mJ1'> f the 44200 R 
will be at the head of the V -J Day parade The decisi n to ruve the ' i-.el c mba! 
regim:nt to It!ad parad came Gen. FJJoci., H, Ox ,area mmandcr . 

• 
BERKELE -Chium Obata, l'lllcbcape ani 1 and teacher, has been reappomt.cd 
to the filcul!y of the nive~lt) 01 Califomid and WIll take up duuc ~hl h were 
intenruptOO b} cvacwtl n. 

if. RO Cali! -Shat Harry Pan Mn reported uu wee ' that hi; had 
fee 1\00 it mplaint from d returned i i who s;:Ud that ' .... 0 men th ned 
to 'U him if he remained hi ranch home: In I The c\ , K. 
1onta, recentl. returned from C%nLcr in Arizon:l_ 
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WINDOW IN WASHINGTON 

PA UL M . IGA SAKI 
JACL WASH INGT ON, 0 C REPRESE T A TIVE 

Civil Rights Act of 7990 

On Aug. 3, the House of Represen
tatives jomed the eoate by pass

ing the i il Rights Act of 1990, land
mark legi laUon that would reverse the 
effects of iJ( re trictive Supreme Court 
deci ion that harply limited the rights 
of victim of employment discrimina
tion. Thi bill has been JACL' highest 
legi lalive priority in thi ion of 
Congress and we are pleased that the 
Congre has oted to send a message 
that job di crimination i unacceptable 
in American society. 

But it I too early to celebrate thl 
important vICtOry. Pr Ident Bu h h 
Indicated an in lination to veto thl 
needed legi lalion due to what we feel 
i a rru taken as umptJon that the bill 
would re ult in "quota" hiring. We urge 
the Pre Ident to reeon ider hi po ltion 
and . Ign thi biparti an CIvil nght bill. 
Failing thaI . we urge the Congre . 10 

ovemde the Pre Ident' velo to enact 
the CIVIl Rlgh Act. 

A Ian Amencan need the Civil 
RIght Act There I IncreasIng preju
dice agamsl Ian Amencan . rangmg 
from outnght VIOlence to the "gla ceIl
ing" that deme u promollonal oppor
tuni lle . A ian Amen an educator.. are 
being denied tenure In an increa Ing 
number of apparent ly dl nmmatory 
decI ion. nd A Ian are only now 
beginnlOg to make u of the legal 
ngh afforded t them. ow I. nOI the 
lime to reduce the righl of vlcum of 
job di crimination. 

Height tandards Reimpo ed 

I Il O.K. 10 et a height limit for a 
job that ha nothing to do with heIght? 

fter Ih '89 c~ , thl I the law 
etting an office work r' or a police 

officer'. mlmmum heIght al about the 
a erage for whIte male exclud from 
con Iderallon mo t A Ian and man 
while women and Hi pam A Ian 
and women were everel underrepre 
ented on poll e force and 10 many 

other public po ltiOOS due to such tan
dards. 

The Civil Rights Act of 1990 would 
restore a rule thaI would protect against 
thi sort of discrimination. If a tandard 
uch as this i utilized, and Asian or 

women are disproportionately hurt by 
it, then the employer would need to 
how that !hi requirement could not 

be ju tified for police or office workers. 
But for basketbal l players it would 

be an ea y tandard to ju ti fy. 1 this 
o unreasonable? 

Damages Due to Racism 

Another area that goes proponents of 
the A~t are upset about i the damage 
provl Ion Under the current law. racial 
mlnontles are enti tled to seek and win 
monetary damage award m case 
where the can prove that an employer 
inrenriollall) di nmInated again t 
them becau e the) were a racial min r
Ily. That I the law now and nothJOg 
In the Act ",ould change that What the 

ct would do I proVIde equal ngh 
to women. religiou rrunorin and 
ethnic minoriti . 

A of now, even if an employer in
tentionally di crimmates again t a 
woman becau e of her gender, he can
not obtain damage . imllarl , If ome
one I dl crimInated again t becau e 
they are Japane e. ChIne e or Filipino 
Ameri an. and not becau e they are 

Ian. they cannot get the damage 
the) would if they are di cnmmated 
agaIn t due to theIr race. Or. if th 
are di criminated again t becau the 
are Buddhl tor Jewi h. again, no dam
age . 

a pracllcal matter. one need a 
law) er to pUThue a legal case of dl -
cnmlOation. nd, unle the plainllff 
I nch enough to hell out the law er' 
fee withoul expectauon of orne dam
age from the case. as ertmg therr legal 
nght rna not be po lble . [f an ba k-

pay is awarded that ' usuaIJ needed 
to pa one' living e pe 

Opponents of the damage proVISions 
of the Act seek to hide behind fears of 
exces i e damage a ards. tuill have 
hown however, that the same damage 

rights for racial discrimination ha enol 
produced ex ive awards. In fact. in 
5 ~ of the cases, no damag al all 

were awarded. 

Fears of 'Quotas' Conjured 

It i ery easy to conjure up fears of 
"quotas ." But uch an argument I both 
mi leading and unnecessarily di isive. 
It rai in white male fears thai any 
law de igned to as I r \ omen and 
minoriue in overcommg the effects of 
prejudice mu t do at therr expense. 

To women and rru n ntie who re
maIn 0 far behInd theIr while male 
counterpartS in 0 man areas. it ends 
a m sage thai, not onIy i affirrnatI e 
a tion now gomg to be ill favored. but 
thal di criminatIon I elf will become 
oclally and legally a ceptable. Re
pon ible leaders hould not fan the 

flame of ra lal dJVi ion or the gender 
gap. 

Yet !hi quota argument persi ts. 
ever mInd that Ihere i nothing 10 th 

Civil Righ ct pertaining to quotas 
or even affinnatl e a lion. Or that m 
the I years that th tandards r lored 
b the ct were 10 effect that there I 
no eVlden e that quotas were produ ed. 
It i an eas and quick way to try to 
whip up oppo loon to popular legi la
uon. We h uld ignore u h dem
agogueT) 

The CiVIl RIght A I I badl) needed 
b A\lan Amencan It I urn to pur 
parti an hIp asid and pu ue nec ary 
change 10 the law Pre Ident Bu h 
hould ign thl law as an trnportant 
tep toward the "kmder and gentler" 
men a thai h pledged hIm If t . 

ON THE FUTURE OF JACL 

GRANT UJIFUSA 

Reflections of the Redress Strategist 
we tned to do everything from the We I 
Coasl, we would have failed. A politi
cIan u ually Ii ten onI to omeone 
who can Ole for or again I him. 

mu h, it seems 10 me, II In the 
nature of our political y tern. 

And thi i why we need the J CL, 
a nallonal organization that holds a na
tional cOnvenl1On. You have only to 
meet old friends here from allover th 

_ country to understand how redress was 
held together and wh It worked 

For th future, th a tIvtue of th 
I aI J CL hapter are equall Impor
tant. 0 local hapter, no national or
ganLZaoon. And WIth no I aI hapter. 
how I the future an I and Oosel 
leaderstup to be g m d and prepared') 

nd prepared not onl} to rYe our 
communilY, but to gIve them th e.
penence and onfiden to lead any 
group in our let) \I. here the) . and 
we, are melt relu 13m to take the 
mlllam 

mao of rare depth, intelligenc and 
eloquen e-once poke for us on 
Capitol Hill. Other ikkei members 
till do. hould we not work to add to 

that number not onI m W hmgton, 
bUl in tate caPItal like a ramemo? 

Redres needed a ital JA L and 
we mu I ontmue to upport one for 
whate er the furure hold . For th 
JACL pro Id u \ Ith an organiza
uonaletllng 10 whIch \I.e can be both 
fully Japane e men an and fully 
American . Between th two lie nOI 
confu ion and aID.I t) . but onI) a cer
tam ten lon, hi h gIve!> ~ a apa IT) 
to fighl and to fight 1 na iously for our 
belief . For me, WIth ut temlon be· 
tween one pole and an th r. th re I. 

no freedom 
Becau of th nfi e mad b} 

our forebearers, the hi Lon aI fa t IS 

that \\-e are th Japanel>e Amencan 
and Amencan IlJZe n fitung from 
and ontribuung t th rw.h of our na
uon' rnamstream And I ha e found 
that \ hen you are part of th, life can 
be deepl} rewariling and great fun 
\\-ell Redress ~ r me w mtell.:>e hared 
\l.ork and rolli kin I ughter uld 
we t p w rung and ha mg fun ') 0 

B ause bon t I r and laughter 
among pIe of g wlll, I an}thmg. 
he deep thin the nature of ttun 

o It . 1 feel thaI the JA L can 
mo\e confideOll) from the pa!>t t the 
future and have a pi ndid time domg II. 
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Additional Praises on Congressional Passage of 
C il Rights Act of 7990 from Japanese Americans 

BetWeen Japan-bashing and growmg 
numbers of e)Olffipl of ASIan Amencans 
fa iog prejudice on the tree and m the 
workplace. this bill has a direct impact on 
our community. It provides. for the Mt 
time, equal rights 10 women and Vl oms of 
nationality or religi discnminarion 

The argumenl thaI this I a "quota" bill 
i obviousl} a red h rring. That i wh th 

J CL has '" 00 bard with our allies 
m the civil ri..w communi to this 
legisJation. Prestdent Bush should help 
reestablish the national commument against 
rxial and ocher prejudice b ·gnll}e . and 
not" loing. the CiVll Righ L 

WILLlAM YOSHINO 
tional Director. J CL 

For the firsl orne since the redress and 
enlitl mem efforts '" have -00 the J -
CL' gI1l5STOOIS!Ie I.... · to£ether 

on behalf of imporuUlI Ivtl ngh leg!a
non The n that wn 81 the 
grassroots I vel sho that we have ri£hlS 
leg lation. The support that h ~ at 

!he level thaI we have 
learned a I I from !he decade of'" 10 

enact redress legislan n. 
11 also sho thaI J CLers understand 

ConlinuM on P a~~ 

MOSHI - MOSHI 

JIN KONOMI 

.........-Heroism of Submarine 
Captain Remembered 

learned otherwl , from "Captam 
akuma in G port ." an artl I 10 Ma , 

1990 i ue of the Bllngei IIwyl/, one 
of the mo I \ Idel irculated m nthli 
of Japan. 

CaptaJO Thomp n of the Briu h 
na (the ftrSt name i nOI given) be~ re 
departing to hI new po t na aI at-
tach to the Brill h Emb in T 0 , 

dined WIth om Japanese 110 lUI men. 
ln the course of conve ti n h men
tioned that there w one Japan \ ho 

held 10 high teem by the mihtary 
m n of England in before Ihe ar, 
that the name of the Japane e w 
Lieutenant akuma of th ubmarine 
Boal 6 of th old Japanese nav one 

f the shosha men had e en heard the 
name () aptam Th mp\ol had t 
tell them th to 10 rrunute detrul 

aptrun Thomp n lold thl epl 
to the wri ter. y a Uhl, when 

ye aka ked hIm Lf he knew about 
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MORE: SAN DIEGO'S NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION 

Smithsonian's Exhibit on 'Japanese Americans 
and U.S. Constitution' Accomplishing Its Mission 

He also recaIJcd the mner-sides of the reIJtian-
sI:ups whicb J a. had enpya! and valued 
O\'et the )~ . 

The color guard detail provided 
by VFW Japanese American ternorial 
Post 51 , John Dunkle corrunanding. 

In place of Mike Masaoka who 

affairs, the J CL Hymn (00( listed on . 
the program) \Ii a nostalgi delight to 
bear at the I "It brought a tear to 

m) e) ," 'd K, Patri . 0 rum, a lA
CLer in the mid- and nati nal 
JACL president (l96_-6-H, 

By Harry K. Honda 
SAN DIEGO - Extenuatmg cir
cumstances caused the two prinClpal 
of the Mike M. Masaolca Public Service 
Award dinner Wednesday rught (June 
20) to be absent-the distinguished 
honoree Dr Roger Kennedy of the 
Smithsoman Institution (see June 15 
P.C.) and Masaoka himself who at the 
previou banquets glowingly recited the 
contributions of the awardee in hi in
troduction 

Nonetheles , the 10 pirabon and ig
nfficance of the award promoting 
friendship and understanding with 
Japan and/or IITIproving the quality of 
life for all Americans, especially those 
of Japanese ance try, permeated the 
proceeding of the JACL Convention 
dinner at the Pnnces Resort. 

"Mike' health prevents hi corrung 
to San Diego," explained Cressey 
Nakagawa, national president. And a 
prior commitment "he cannot escape" 
allowed Kennedy to have hi colleague, 
Dr. Tom Crouch, peak on hi behal f. 

"Enormou Iy moved to have been 
cho n thl year as the recipient," Ken
nedy' m sage began as he acknow
ledged the hard-edged tory of Japanese 
Amencan betng hown to commemo
rate the bicentennial of the U.S. Con
stitution at the Smithsoman "was a pro
ject that would not have been po ible 
without your as i tance and that of 
many other organization and people 
withtn the Japanese American commu
nity. For your faith and confidence in 
us r thank you mo t 1Ocerely " 

The exhibit, "A More Perfect Umon: 
Japane e Amen ans and the U. . Con-
titution," which opened m Washington 

in the fall of 1987 in face of Critici m 
and viclou attack , "has accompli hed 
what we hoped it would ," Crouch 
added 10 hi remark . 'The file ofletters 
from visito who were moved by the 
exhibition I far thicker than the dusty 
file of hate matl received before we 
opened." 

It was Kennedy' goal to have 5 mil
Iton i IlO pas through the doors of 
the Museum of Amencan Hi tory at 
the mith oman each year to gam a 
better understand10g of American ex
penen e, 'uch as the Japane e Amer
Icans, which came to hi attention m 
the early 19 0 when he a a panel 
how of the 1 1442 prepared b the 

G or Brole oclatton 
"He was truck b the tory of those 

bmvc men," Crou h ald. " 0 many 
had enlt ted 10 the service of their nation 
from behmd the barbed wire of go ern
ment concentratton camp where therr 
fnends and love one were m arcemted 
b the same government and too 
Itttle lnown by 010 t men an , (Dr 
Kenned ) thought that the mlth oman 
ought to do omethtng about that " 

rou h then re'lled the chronology 
tn the development of th' exhibit, tan 
109 by rganiztng a . tafT 10 19 to II 

presentation 10 19 7 to ommemorate 
the C n. ututlon' bi entennial Ken· 
nedy did n t want a 0 tume drama to 
elebrate the gemu of the framers of 

th on utUtlon- 1adl,on, Hamilton, 
\ ashtngton, et . but ah \\ that help 
~I 11 rs t understand "omethtng of 

IITlportance of the Constitution I therr 
daily live and recognize the absolute 
need for every citizen to rise to the 
defense of civil liberties of every Amer
Ican." 

Because Crouch was a seruar curator 
at the mithsoruan ational Air and 

pace Museum with scholarly roo in 
American hi tory, he was tapped and 
he told of his personal involvement with 
the exhibit. He agreed with Kennedy' 
thru t to explain that "Japanese Amer
ican had moved all of us a giant tep 
closer to that more perfect union en
VI tOned by the Founding Fathers two 
centune ago." 

The fact that Kennedy wanted the 
tory told energized and gave the taff 

enormou confidence to develop the 
exhibit, desPite know1Og fuU well It 
would be difficult to produce and "in 
all likelihood, not be a uruversally 
popular how," Crouch noted. 

Th taff realized the tory had to be 
told honestly "We could not pull any 
punches," he declared, "and that we 
tood on oltd ground." 

Crouch al 0 pointed out to Kennedy 
that the "1Oternment or relocation" 
camp name to Manzanar, Po ton, Heart 
Mountain and the others was 'a 
euphemi m" and that they were concen
tration camp 'and we had to ay 0 ." 

When all the argument were latd be
rore Kennedy he IITImediately agreed , 
"although I could certainly teU that he 
was envi tOning how all of thi would 
play-as the aying goes-in Peona " 

Kennedy was credited for the flfffi 
base of upport for the project that was 
able to with tand the vlciou attacks at 
the outset that gave way to pratM!. 

A the air of "Amazing Grace" ren
dered by Patricia Minton Smith of the 
San Diego Opem was ending, the pe
cial tributes to the late Robert Piro h, 
Edward Enni and Senator Spark Ma
tsunaga began. 

rherr tndlvidual as ociation with 
Mike Masaoka and therr achievements 
to better the liv of Japanese Amer
ican were recounted. 

In Memory of Robert Pirosh 

Dr Roy isJukawa, pasl nauonal JACL pres
Ident (1956-5 1, In h.1 tribute 10 the cademy 
Award-Winning Roben Puush for hl~ movie, 
Balliegrolllld, fOCll.>ed on Ptro h' wrilmg and 
direcung the movie, Go For Broke' (I 951lWlth 
Masaoka al. lechnical consultanl "Pm) h 
howed greall!mpathy for Japane.e Ameri an . 

(Ielllng) of the I i>el sacnfice", and heroiC, WIth 
>en lti\Jty and authenucuy.· I~hikawa:.ald al. 
the IiIm helped "to change the publl pen:eplion 
of Japane.e mencan (encountered becau>e of 
\ orld War II) 

The Plro,h ,lOry of the 442nd "Improved the 
cllmale tor ~ge of a law b} Congres pennu
Img our I'\CI paren" to become Amencan cili
l.en, (111 1952): I~hlkawa renunded. "Thl' wa:. 
J L\ mo I Imporunl proJecl 10 the earl) fif· 
lie ' 

A, nauonal J L Jrea,urer at the lime, 
I,Jl1\;awu 1\:\ ealed that ',,1a:.ao a wa \\OrkI02 

I 10 20 hoUl'> 11;111) 10 lobb) 109 Cong!\:>: f ~ 
~ge of thai bill, the \\ a1ler-!\1 Carran ACI 
all for the um 01 - a month." 

a c\\11 righl group .. ·i,lulwv.a pomled 
out. J L \, d.:epl~ aware 01 the Imporunce 
01 public n:epl1<ln and the donunaunl! role of 

the media m 'hapmg ~ percepuon. 10 

Rob.!rt Pll'll»h we ov. e an elemaJ deb! of grautude 
for Iu key role in produ 109 Gu Fur Bro I 

even though some of the lOp br.t at MG\1 
tudn» had '>Orne re>erWllon about mJkmg the 

film." 

WESTERN LANOtlANK 
6253 H BlVd 14 _____ e::. Hollywood, CA 90028-5355 ~~ __ _ 

In ternary of Ed Ennis 

Edward J _ Ennis had ass1Sted J CL through 
the late 1940s 10 amend the naturaIu.aoon laws 
10 granl U ,S cllJZe05bJp 10 the isseI He was 
counse1 pro bono 00 the JACL Anu-Discnnuna
lioo Committee m 1946 when Frank QlUman, 

naoonal JACL presidenl (I96().{j2) fIlS! met 

A ~unch ally 10 persons of Japanese ances
try, Enrus was e)(IOUed as a qUIet, compassiooau: 
man of eJ«raordinary abiuty and mIegrity wluch 
"resulted m the improvement and recognition of 
the talUS of isseI and isel." Chuman said In 

tribute, "His previous posJlJons at lugh levels in 
the Jusuce Departmenl made possible Ius WISe 
counsel 10 JACL-ADC .. Enru had been 
WIth the U.S. Anomey' Office In ew Yorle. 
became chief of the civil dlvi ioo and with OUI

break of wwn, he headed the enemy alien con· 
ICOI urul wluch also adrrurustered the Justice 
Dept enemy allen detenuon camps. Enru was 
among the few m the Justice Department 10 op
pose the Evacuauon, "behevmg Eltecuuve Order 
906610 be unnecessary bul also unconstiruuonal 
and a VIolation of civil nghlS ," Chuman de
clared, 

In preparing the U.S government's bnefs in

volving Yasui . Hirabayashl and Korematsu 10 

be subnuned 10 the U. Supreme Court, Enrus 
urged that "unquesuoned loyalty of these three 
appellans hould be noted" bol Wal. ovenuled 
by the War Departmenl-"the dehberale decl
ion 10 uppress!hi cntical fact of loyalty, un· 

doubtedly resulled 10 thedecilon of the Supreme 
Coun of the UOlled tales 10 uphold the con titu
uonallty of the Evacuauon order on grounds of 
rruluary necessIty," Chuman emphal.ized In In
bole 

Ennis repealed his posiuon before the Com
nu slon on Wartime Relocauon and Internment 
of Civlhan thai the Evacuation was nOI based 
upon "mihtary necessIty ." And al. a former hIgh 
ranlang government offiCIal and hI dllect in
volvement with EO 9066 was "a Igmficanl fac
lor for hIS comnu ' ion 10 recommend 10 the 
U S Congress that the U. governmenl eJ(Press 
an offiCIal apology and thai monetary compen
sauon be paid we pay InbUle 10 lum as a 
greal Amencan and a worthy champIon of CIVIl 
rights and of human dignity " 

In Memory of park Matsunaga 

Cressey akagawa, lD Iu eXlemporaneous 
InbUle 10 the lale en Spark Mat unaga , af· 
finned that April 15 for lum WIll not only be 
the day the federal mcorne taJtes are due bUI 
also the day the senalor had unexpectedly died 
m a Toronto hospital where he was undergomg 
treatmenl for cancer. 

not able to attend the convention to per
sonally present the DIStinguished Pub
lic Semce A ward to Dr Roger G. en
nedy of the SmiLhsoruan Institution, 

hig Wakama u, past national JACL 
president (I %2-196-t) and hatrman 
and a trustee of the Mike M. Masaolca 
Fellow hip Fund, had the opportunity 
to recall hi early lations ith vet
eran JACLer from alt Lake City who 
was nationalJACL' first pro~ ional 
taff member to be hired in 1941 . 

As a tudent at Puget ound College, 
Wakama u vivdly remembered that 
morning of Dec. ,1941, on campus 
when the tudent body assembled to 
hear President Franklin D. Roo velt' 
peech before Congress and then being 

asked to make a tatement as the pres
ident of the campu Japanese tuden 
Club_ Wakarna u' tatement com
prised of reading Masaoka' ju t-pub
li hed Japanese American Creed, 
which was warmly received. 

Wakamatsu made the presentatton of 
the Masaoka Public ervi e ward, a 
plaque and 1,000 honoranum to Dr 
Kennedy. 

Opemng mspiratlon as offered by the 
Rev , Dick Davi of the an Diego First 
Unitanan Church whtle the clo ing 
word proved to be a I n of three 
Japanese words, okagesama, arigaro 
and sumlmasen, from the Rev. Art 
Takemoto of the Vi ta Buddht t Tem
ple. 

Dr. Tom TamakJ of orri 'town, Pa , 
feUow hip fund lTU tee, e plained the 
fund in recognition of Mike Masaoka ' 
Jegi 'lattve leade hip was founded 10 

1970 for development of leaders to pro
mote and protect the welfare of pe on 
of Japanese ancestry and others. A total 
of $90,000 has been acknowledged and 
encouraged others "to Join us" insure 
the future of Japanese American . 

Seldom rendered these day at JACL 

lug Wakama u, who \\ eked 
I I} \\lth the dinner comrruttee here 

on the program. hailed the affair "an 
arusti and emoti nal -u ,certrun1 . 
the ~t dramati ., 

ix oth r past nanonal p Iden 
were also 1Otroduced: Dr. R M. 
! . hikawa (19 6- ) and dean of th 
group, Kumeo . Y . nati (196+66). 
Hel1I) T. Tanaka (l972-7-l), Dr. Jim 
K. T ujimura (19 0- _), Frank , t 
(19 6). Jerry J. Enomoto (1966-70) 
\ as enroute to an Diego. 

Don Este, an Diego Cit} College 
pro~ r of lu tory and a past hapter 
presid nt, was m ter of remoni . 
Ro ltano and e u Fujim to c0-

chaired the dinner committee. It 
the only convention affair where seating 
had to be reserved 10 advance. m ng 
the ho and ho t were: 

Dorothy WB, 1~IO a\\a. 1 
HlfOnal..a, 1ar1ene Kawahara , [0 Kn 
am, Y hlko Kuyama. Paul Kuyama. Pnma 
Perko\1ch, Dr ltbu Tonuta, emon 
Yoshi ka, George FUJll11O!o and Dr HiltVey 
ltano. 

Mtn' Rowers of an Diego, Min 
and Emma akam to and Mary Taka-
ald, decomted the tabl WIth the 

Plec betng awarded y to ''the old t" 
woman at the table nde tandably 

me Te5Crvali n were e pressed at the 
em ee' dlrectton 

TOYl;~ 
STUD I O 

SAN GABRIEL VlUAGE 
235W FaJMewAve .SanGabnel.CA91776 

(213) 283-5685. (818) 289-5674 

UTTt.E TOKYO 
I t4N SanPedtOSl .LosAngeles. CA90012 

(21 3) 626-568t. 626-5673 

MATT MATSUNAGA 

enator, Spark M. Mat unaga, in ite you and 
others who believe in good government to join us in upporting hi on thi coming 
September and ovember in his fir t election. Although w ar rath r late for th ' 
unavoidable rea 0 In thl inVItation, It 1 n t t tat to re pond ,,· ... ith both contnbution 
and vote. 

a practicing lawyer, accountant, and economi t- thI e of th mo t valuabl 
e penence m handltn toda I comple law-maklOgdemand - Matt Mat unaga i the 
mo t eminently qualified candidate. \1 r O\'er, h ha' had the tr benefit of per 'un lIy 
\ orkmg wlth hI 'e p rt' tather m th {jOlted tate Con r for mor than a quart r 
of a century He ha the \,1 I n, faith and mtegnty to fulfill th gr at and d >manding 
re p n lbllitie of the otflce a p rhap \'en few have had 

Plea e ru h our personal chec to the "FRJE D 0 U ", 
Mr. Howard I eda, Trea urer, P.O. Box331 ,Honolulu, HI 96801. men deductIon 
ar aUo\\ ed for polItical contribution the la\\ r qUlf apr nal nam ',addr ,and 
t I ph ne number f the ontribut r, and if n t r tired, th curr nt bu in >~ addr· 'i 

and teleph ne numb r 

Rememb r, there' another competent, and worthy tat manli e Mat unaga to carry on! 

f FRIE OS OF U A A 

HI 
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LEGAL EAGLES-The Asian American Bar Association (AABA) recently 
hosted a dinner at Chicago's River Kwai restaurant in honor of Jim 
Fujimoto, the first Asian American judge in Illinois. Asian American low 
students were also special guests. (L-R) Jim Fujimoto; Sondra Otaka, 
co-choir AABA Legislative and Judicial Developments Committee; Kar
tik Ramen, third year Northwestern University Low Student; Cecelia 
Kye, Asian American Liaison for Citizens for Edgar; John Chee, 1990 
graduate of Kent Low School; Sharon Legenza, 1990 graduate North
western University Low School. 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
Suits & Sport Coats in 34 • 44 Short and Extra-short. also Dress Shuts, Slacks, 
Shoes, Ove!coats and Accessones by GIVeOdly,I..aIMn, Tallia. Mow, John Henry, 
London Fog, Sandre MoscoIoo, CoIe-Hann and Robert Talbott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
28S5 STEVENS CREEK BLVD 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE; 408 / 246-2177 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEl., NEAR MACY'S. 

Available Exclusively To lACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 
JACL-BLUE. SHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For lACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 

• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 
Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage 

• Includes HEAL THTRACst.I- a personal well ness program to 
help keep you healthy 

• Over 36,000 PhYSician Members To Help You Save On 
Out.()f-Pocket Expenses 

• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of Catifornia Group Health Plan sponsored by JACl. Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

Yes! I want 10 know more about the JACL-Bfue Shield of Calfifomia 

Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter. 

:=J I am not a member of JACl. Please send me memberstup 
Information, I understanc that JACL membership IS reqU1red 
10 obtain this co erage. 

ame _______________ Age __ 

Address ________________ _ 

CitylSlatelZip ___________ ~--

Phone ( ) o Work O Home 

Send To: Frances rioka, Admiristrato( 
JACL-8Iue S e of Ganforn.a Grouo Heal Trust 

.- 1765 Sutter Street, San Franclsco~taflfomia 94115 

FridIy, Aug 17·241_ I PACIRC ~ 

CANADIAN-BORN SANSEI PLA YWRJGHT: 

Rick Shiomi Wins '90 Ruby Yoshino Schaar Award 
NEW YORK - For his \a t play 
"Uncle Tadao," Rick . Shiorni, Cana
dian-born Sansei playwright is the 1990 
winner of the 3,000 cash prize gener
ated by the Ruby Yo bino Schaar 
Playwright Fund. The award was made 
on June 18. at the ational J CL Con
vention held in San Diego, California. 

Shiomi states that his play i about 
the healing process of Redress, experi
enced individually and collectively b 
three generation of orth American 
Japanese ... Issei, isei and Sansei . 

The pIa "Uncle Tadao" was 
selected by a di tinguished panel of 
judges as follow : 

David Hemy Hwang-Tony Award winrung 
playwrigh! of "M. Bunerfly;" Bea Kiyohara
artistic director, Asian American Theatre, Assi -
!an! Dean of tudentS , Seanle Central Commu
ni!)' College; obu McCatthy-actresS, artistic 
director, Easl West Players, Los Angeles; 
Roberta Uno Thellwell-artisu director, ew 
World Theatre, UOIV. of Mass. at Amherst , fac
ul!), member of !he TheaueAru Dep!., member. 
Society of Stage Direc!ors and Choreographers: 
and Michi V egly-author "Years of Infamy " 

Sponsors - Juhe Azuma and Tamlo piegel , 
ew York JACL members 

About the Playwright 
Shiomi i the eventh child in a fam

ily of eight. He i a graduate of the 
University of Toronto receiving hi 
Honours Bachelor of Arts in Hi tory in 
1970, followed by a tint at imon 
Fmser University, where in 1972 he 
received a Teacher' Certificate. 

Between 1972 and 1974, he traveled 
eXlensively through Europe and ia 
and for one year taught at St. Paul' 
College in Hong Kong. From 1977 
through t 9 2, he c rdinated the Pow
ell St. F oval , a major Canadian 
Japan ecultural festival in ancouver. 

ince 1982, he has been a freelan e 
wnter. He i a member of the ACfRA 
Writer' Guild as well as the play
wrighrs union of Canada. Hi play
wrighting credirs include: 

"Yellow Fever," a derecuve parody; "Pomts 
of Order," a historical drama about Gordon 
Hirabayashi made ~Ible through fundtng from 
the Canada Council Explorations Gran!; ''Once 
IS ever Enough," a sequel to "Yellow Fever," 
co-authored with Marc HayashI and Lane 
Kiyomi ishlkawa; "lan Ken Po," an absurdist 
play co-authored WIth DaVId Hwang and PhIlip 
Kan Gotanda, "Pnme Tune," a musical comedy; 
"Play BaiL" a dar1< corned based on !he hfe of 
Gordon Hirabayashi , and "Rosle's Cafe," t .... 

RICK SHI OMI 

third play In !he "Yellow Fever" senes. 

hiomi' creenwriting credirs LO-

elude: 
"Lookmg for enus W : ' a half hour tele

play;" ilver Moon ,~ a feature length screenpla} 
dealing with inter-racIal relationships CQ-au
thored with Pluhp Ing and Harvey Chao; "Half 

," a feature film screenplay about C1unatown 
m ew York; and "In Love and \ ar ,~ a one 
hour teleplay to be aired in the Fall of 1990. 

Redress Check 

A half hour drama till in p 
titled 'The Cheque" about a family 
dealing with their Redress check evokes 
all orts of imag and po ibiliti . It 
i being con idered for production in 
the 1990-91 season. 

ince irs premiere in March 19 _, 
the play "Yellow Fever" has received 
e ten i e produ tlon, attenuon and 
acclaim in the United tates and in 
Canada. From 19 2 through 19 , It 

bas played in major Clti coast to coast 
from an Francisco to ew York, Lo 
Angele, eattle, Chicago, ancouver, 
Edinburgh and Toronto. The record in
cludes ingle performances to three
five, nine and IO-week run to five 
month by the Pan Asian Repertory in 
New York and a West Co t Tour by 
the same theatre group. 

Groups that have performed "Yellow 
Fever" inelude: 

The ian American Theater Co. of San fran
CISCO. Pan ian Repenory of ew York. East 
West Players of Los Angel ,Canasian ArtistS 

fapane e PhototypesettIng 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 o. an Pedro t., Lo Angel 90013 

(213) 626· 153 

Need Money? 
Call us 1 800 544-8828 

New vehicles 
85 ~ o of purchase price 
Up 10 60 months 

Share secured loans 
Up to 60 months 

Used vehicles 
75% of O't'emge Blue Boo 
Up to 42 months 

Signature 
Unsecured 
Up to 36 months 

Other secured loans 
Up to 36 months 

8 ·5% 
UI 

Nat' l JACL Credit Union 
PO BOI 1721 / S It La e Gty Ut 84110/ 01 3SS 040 

Jotl free 800 S4.. 82 0 i e of Ut 

3IlCOU'U-

\\'llrd.s [! r "Yellow Fever" in lude 
four "Bernie wards." ne for rigina! 
script, and a Ba} Area Theatre -irel 
Criti ward for ngina! ·pt. In 
Canada, it has won five Ontario lulti-
ulrura\ Theater ards in luding De 

for original script. It has been published 
in West Coast PIlm, a California !hea
ter anthology and b the Playwri ht 
Urn'on of Canada. 

Schaar ward mmittee 

ward Committee 
harged with th nsibility of carry-

ing out th wi h " of Ruby Y hin 
haar, apprecia and thanks all wh 

have participated in the on-going bien
nial p ; the pieing and inspired 
playwrigh , the di tingui hed panel f 
judg who have gi en of their time 
and e perri reviewing all submitted 
manuscrip , and th man generou 
contributors to the Fund. 

The flJ'St a ard in 19 6 w a I. 
h prize made to Akemi Kikumura 

for her play "Gambltng Den." In 19 , 
a _, h prize \ a arded to 
Philip Kan Gotanda for hi pIa .. an
kee Dawg You Die." 

The Fund no e ceeds $20, with 
the major ontribution made by Ruby 

haar ~ bile living and from her e tate 
follO\ ing her death on ug. _6. 19 7. 
J CLe ,interested persons and friends 
of Rub haar are urged to c ntinue 
adding to the Fund. tabh hed to en-
ourage talented playwrioh of all ag 

to teU the orth Ameri an Japanese 
t ry. 

Contnbution ' to be made ut to 
J CL e\ Y rk Chapter, and ear
marked ~ r the Rub chaar Playwnght 
Fund at 7 West 44th t., 6th A r. 

ew York, .. Y. t 6. 

Japanese Executives Aid 
America's Homeless 
LO ANGELES - Offi ial of the 
Union Rescue Mi ion (URM) econd 
Century Campaign have announced 
that Mirsui Mm.. Bank Chairman Yut
am Hay hi h joined the Campaign 
Leadership cabinet. 

Hay hi i am ng a growing number 
of prominent Lo Angel leaders who 
are rai ing $16 million to fund the mo I 

comprehen ive facility 10 Am ri a f, r 
the treatment and rest ratIOn f h me-
1 men, women and children He I 
the fin-I maj r e ecutive of a Japan 
owned finn to jom the campaign 

With close oe to many of Los 
Angele' mo l u e ful Japan ~ 
bu Ine • Hay~hl ho led an exclu
ive breakf~t on July 24 to hare the 
RM econd entur)- amp<llgn I.,· 

Ion with ther Japan~ commumty 
leaders m ng those firm who have 
already re nded favorably to learnmg 
m re a ut the campaign are 1\ lp
pon IIWUY", nt n BanI.. , HItachi , 
and KUjlma gm~ring & Con,truc
tlon 

cc rdmg t H.Jya~hl , "A re, n,i
ble orpomte IUlA!n, ~e mu,t ~ '>Cn-
love to the nee<b r our community. 

The RM ond Century Campaign 
I 0 enng a m el approach to n.">!or-
109 L.A ' h mel ., citllCns to produ '
live hv ~ I I k forward to '>eClng 
mem~r. f the Ja~ bu ille:'.> com 
mUM) upporung thl Important pr()o 
jee! " 

The: ampaign h.a:. al~y r.ti..cJ 
more than 10 mill! n, and I currentJ> 
identifying L. .' " I P in~ 01 
Ught" 1 lIldl' lduah. orgalll-

zati n. and c lorh who WIll 
(jr.( to tc:p forward ~jth a campaign 
leader.hlp gi <tnJ Ii 

gel ' model appr :h to t'e:'.toring 
home ~ It 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
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The Calendar 

• BERKELEY 
Oct. 6-M A Senumental Joorwj-A SanseI 

Celebranon of !he 15eI." onh Berkeley Seruor 
Cenler. 7-11 :30 p.m Program and dance. SIO Info; 
(415) 237-1131 

• LOS ANGELES AREA 
Present-Sept- I6-A-Bomb Beauues at Burbage 

TheaIre, 2330 SawteDe Blvd. W LA Info: (213) 
478-007 

Presalt-Sept- ~"Paper . Glass and Shadow." 
paper assemblages by aIUSI Kathleen OJUll3 31 

Kilruyu Gallery In GIeodaIe. Info: (818) 957-2283. 

Aug. 2S-Kids KabuIu . a dazzling display of 
dance, drama and musIC at !he Japan AmerIca 
TheaIre at 244 S. San Pedro I.. L.A , 2 p.m. and 
7 p.m. Info: (213) 687-7193 

Sept. 6-1O-Modem Masters of Japanese 
lIlema. five-day howcase of 16 ClassIC rums from 

Japan at !he Directofs Gutld Theatre m Hollywood. 
The works of Kurosawa, Kenji Maoguclu. Yasujiro 
Ozu. Kon lelukawa, Masaki Kobayaslu , Harosiu 
Teslugabara and nme 0Iher Japanese masters. 

pl. 16---S0 Calif Nikkel Singles' canuvalJpic
me 10 a rnA p.m at El Dorado Parlun Long Beach. 
Info: (714) 528-7837 

Oct. 27-Lanle Tokyo Health Faar Wide vanety 
of screenang servaces for dental. vision. heanng, 
podiaII)', blood pressure. etc. Free flu shols Info: 
(213) 68().3729. 

Sept. ~ Karaoke compeuuon finals III Pasadena 
Civic Auduooum Info: ( I ) 35(}.3131 

.OGDE ,UTAH 
Oct. 27-Reunion of all Japanese farruli~ who 

have re5ided III Box Elder County. lIT. al Ogden 
Park HOIeI . Ogden Info: Don Tawl . POBox 324. 
Garland. lIT 84312, (SOl) 257-7363 

• SAN DIEGO 
Sept. 9-Japan Dayal Balboa Park , 1-4 p.m .• 

free . KOlo musIc. mamal arts , umle brush an Info: 
(619) 2J4.{)376 

ug. 25--Gohan Club ummer Plcmc al Huddan 
County Park lo Woodside. II a m -4 p. m Info: 
(415) 65f>.74 17 or (408) 2 9-1067 

Sept. ~al'l Japanese Amencan HI loneal 
Clety'S fundral 109 plcnac al hlbal3 larmly' 
Japanese garden lo MI Eden lickel 25. Info: 
(415) 431-5 7 

Presenl pt . ~ng of !he BnI! h. paanllngs 
by hloh Kato al Gallery PIazza In ausahlo . Info; 
(415) 331-6711 

pt. 9-Niscl Widowed Group monthly meel
/fig. 2-4 p.m. al Ih home of Masako ala. Info; 
(415) 221-0268 

• AN JO E, AUF. 
Sept. 22--Thard an Benilo County reumon of 

lonner residents currentl hVlng III Sou!hem a1ifor
naa. al Gung Hay Restauranl an Gardena Info. ue 
Oshl13,131 I E. Lampson. o. IOI , GardenGrove, 
CA 92640 

• ANTA MONt A 
ug, II-ArUS! Pam DaVI ' exhibit on !he alOm 

homb vi lIms of Hlroshuna and agasakt, multl
medaa presen13110n and lecture . al Kophn Gallery. 
3 p.m. Info (213) 319-9956 or (213) 91.()6()1 

• EA TTLE AREA 
ug. ~"Japaoest' Wedding Kimono," a sale 

and exhIbit or Japanese "'edding kimono, Hon
e church Antiqu , 1008 James ' I. , Mon, t., 
10 a.m.-6 p,m, lnIo: (203) 622-1225. 

Presenl-Aug, 26-"Rcccnt uJplUraJ Work b 
Gemrd T utakawa," bronze '>Culprure and Iccl table-. 
by 1989 "Besl of how" WIIIJ1<!r, \ ing We Asian 
Museum, 407-71h Ave . Tue.-Fn II am .-4:30 
p.m. al. un n00n-4p.1II Info;(206)623-5124 

ug.31 pI , l-Bumber,hoot-che tile ans 
le~lIva/ cclebrules Its 20th anniversary Arts, musl , 
poo!try , food cultural eveoL~. Info: (206) 622·5 123 

loP 

~ ppr 

Asian Minorities Expected 

to Be Majority by 2010 

in Son Gabriel Valley 
POMO A, Calif.-Jerry Wong pe
cialist with the . S. Bureau of the Cen-
us and onetime Hollywood JACL 

chapter president, keynoted the CO 
seminar at Cal Poly Pomona Aug. I , 
on the population changes ill San Gab
riel Valley by the year 2010. 

The largest growth will occur in the 
Asian American group, the educator.; 
and business representative were told 
at the three-day meeting sponsored by 
the National Conference of Christian 
and Jew . The Asian Amencan popula
lion grew 79% in the 1980s, according 
to Wong. California has the largest per
centage of Asians-one of every three 
Asians in the U.S. today. 

Wong said minontie are needed to 
meet the demand of the labor market 
in the next 25 years. "There imply will 
not be enough people in the nation to 
as ume these po ilion ," Wong noted. 
"If we are to urvlve a a nation , we 
need to be rid of prejudice. In term of 
pure ecnomi , we cannol afford to 
have to have a raci t oclety." 

The conference was called 10 fo ter 
bener understanding about A ian 
Amencans, peclally in u h San Gab
riel Valley commumti as Alhambra, 
Arcadia, Montebello, Monterey Park 
(e ttmated now to be 55% A ian) , 
Ro emead, San Gabriel , San Marino 
and Temple City. 

CIVIL RIGHTS ACT 
COllllnued from Page 5 

that the truggle for redr I pan 01 an 
ongomg battle agaInst mJu uce I under-
tand that our Honolulu Chapter was pe

cially helpful in howmg local up poll that 
made 11 easIer for Rep . Pat aIkt to vote 
for the cl and again t weakenmg amend
ment . 

We hould now make ure that President 
Bu h understand that A Ian Amencan 
UPPO" the Act and urge hI Ignature. 

REP, PATRICIA AIKI 
tR-Hawaii) 

I UPPOlled the CIvil RJght Act of 1990 
because It WIll help prote t nunonues, 
women and the handicapped from di nml
nation m the workplace. I believe that tlu 
bill WIll restore CIVil nghts prolecuon 
wluch were taken away by recenl upreme 

ourt rulIng and gives full JUdICIal recourse 
where It i legilimately warranted. 

We find in the real world of toda , 
women workers who are no longer JU t sec
ond Incom . The are m re often heads 
of familte . The hould be guaranteed theIr 
full nghts to be lured and promoted on 
merit. Thl bill gives them and all nunonlle 
a faIr chan e with the y tern. 

REP. ROBERT T. MA UI 
(D-Calif.) 

ThIS bill WIll put me teeth inlO the law 
of thi nation bannmg di nnunatlon. The 

ivil Rights Act of 1 reslOrel to women 
and nunonue In the work force the guaran
tee that theLl' nghl will not be abndged 
Imply becau of theLl' se or the col r of 

theIr km. 
Thi bIll will replace the ngh of women 

and mmonues enJo ed pnor to the upreme 
Court's rampage through civtl ngh la\\ 
lasl vear 0 mencanhould be derued a 
job or advancement b~ on theLl' x, relt
gJOn, mce. or national ongm ThC!tC pnncl
pic" whIch unul lasl year were reaflirmed 
for years by the upreme OUIl, are the 
uength of our nauon and are whal mak 
\men a great 

What we went m the nIted tate I 
dlversll) \ e want that m employment. we 
\\-ant that in ial a tlVIII , \\-e want that 
through ut the fabn of our tety 

REP. OM Y. 
(D-Cali.f. ) 

has OI.ed t rest re th health 
and mtegnt) of our comnuunent to 1\'11 

ngh T . men of tan an try 

truggle agaInsl uch ~ rms I dtscnnuna-
tI n glru ceIling, a phil h wlu h 

, 'You rna advance up the ladder of 
u !o-but JUl.t far .. 

But make no m.i.s ·e DI~nullllti n I 
IlOI. an Ian Amencan It IlOI. an 

fnean Amencan, H1sparu 
Poli h Amen I ' \Ie It' 

Yu-Ai Kai Receives 

$84,000 for Building 
SAN 10 E, Calif.-The an J CI 
council. at its fInal public beanng on 
Mayor Tom McEnery' year-end 
budget. has appro ed 34. in con-
ouctJon aid for the new Yu-Ai Kai 

senior community center. At the same 
time, Yu-Ai Kai ackno ledged a 
50, grant from the Knight Found-

ation, founded in 19 0 by John . and 
Jam L. Kmghl, whi h uppons 
wonhy causes in communiti where 
Knight-Ridder Inc. has new papers. 

Board presIdent Jane Kawasaki e -
pressed appreciauon to the foundation , 
mayor and council for their suppon and 
said the new center hould be ready for 
occupancy In the fall of 1991. It will 
be three ton and over 13,000 square 
feet, repla ing Yu- I Kru' p em op
eration pread over three different loca
tions. 

Jopon Princess Soroko 
Visits L.A. Nisei Week 
LOS A GELE - Her Imperial 
Highne Prince ayako of Japan 
was vi iting Lo ngele Aug. 19-21 
at the invitatIOn of Governor George 
Oeukmejian . The Pnnce attended 
the 50th anm er ary celebration of 

i ei Week. 
Prince Sayako will vi it other 

cltie in the U. . and Canada after 
making her fi I top to L.A . 

CLIFF'S CORNER 
Continued from Page 4 

ow, therefore, be II resolved: that as 
the federal government h acknowledged 
lIS past error m Judgment, the J CL a
[(onal Council also a knowledg that 
J CL erred In lIS coun el 10 the Japanese 
Amencan commuruty m the earl day of 
the war In lIS harsh reacuon toward the 
Japanese mencan di IdenlS~ and 

Be II fu rther resolved: thaI the J CL ac
tlvel promote commumty Unity and heal
mg by recogruzmg the contnbulJon made 
by Individuals and organtzation with po -
ltIon different from that of the J CL. 

I the eattle convention our r 01-
UUon was helved m fa or of the eattle 
resoluuon w!u h was ubrruned before 
our . I the an 01 go con entton. 
ours was the very ftrSt ( 0 I) re olu
lIon ubmined. It was agrun reJecled to 

favor of the Seanle re olution. although 
eattle had withdrawn theLl' re olutton 
ubmined in Seattle and ubmltted 

another r olution, now number 13 . 

The major difference belween the 
two re olution wa the broader ope 
of the Golden Gate chapter resolution . 
It seems IITlponant 10 realize thaI the 
an wering of" 0- 0" or gl 109 a qual
Illed answer had legItimate reason 
which had nothing to do WIth loyalty 
or dt loyall 

The .. governrnenl long ago dId 
what J CL h uld ha e re ogruzed . 
On Dec. 12, 1947. Pre Idem Harry 
Truman granled full pardon and leared 
the military record of _67 Japan 
Arnencan draft resl teTS On Ma 20. 
1959, .. Attorney General William 
Roge declared. "Our country did 
make a rru takl! e have pubh Iy rec
ogntzed it and ~ a free nalton pubJi I 
make toration ." in c10tng the chap
ler on former renun lants who were re-
tored their Amen an clu/en !up. 

Our Congre ,after -l6 • ears, al 0 

adrruned the error and the \Hong om
mined again I J pan~ men an and 
offered re t1tlJtlon and the nation' apol
og 

Th J L, ho\\ever, ttlL ~ms re-
lu tant to foUo the . g vernrnent' 
example to heal the old ~ tering wound 
and to uruung the mmumt} ~ r the 
future. 

Cross Cultural Press 
1166 So. 42nd Sl, 

Springfield, OR 97478 

An Amfliean Family n Japan. 

G.IJlnl G4Jjlnl by Ken Fenter 

Reg. 10.<1.5 8.50 

IIolehldo;Onca More by !<en Fenter 

Reg lO.<I.5nowll50ea. 

Toq., Obntwr by on W odt; 

Reg II 75 _ now 7 2!1 elL 

JACLPULSE __________________ _ 

-FLORIN 
F10nn J a. ~ faD taIeni 

Sacrarnenlo Buddhast Churcb. dancers, , 

pmnisls. 1DSII'UIllenl.8. de.. are encouroged II) 

p:!rtIopate. Info. Pearl1.aril.b or Paul Takdma lOOth 
9t6) at 6J5..28t or 

-HOUSTO 
General membe:rslnp meenng of Houstoo J a. 

cbapta w held at !be T ;0 ~ RestauraoI. 
470 I Westbeuner The meenng bad been ca1Ied b 
PresIdent 13s Yamasaki A report on !be JnSI ~ 

oonaI Converuion was glven by Beny " IPOC 

Gm'mlOr and offictal deleg:are. SchoIasship Olarr. 
SUI Oas/u, updalrd the Ra wnwa ScboImIup 
MetOOriaI program. DaSCUSSJOO for !he mnauung 
3CtJviIies for the c:urrmt year followed.. 

- MARINA JACL 
Man TalklWoman Talk. dISCUSSion 10 e.\plore 

MaleJFcmaIe differences and oommWllCllllOll sryle$, 
cultural values that may mrerfere with daung, barriers 
10 e.ffective oommUIlICIlIOn and SlCps one can talc.e 
IOward enjOying a sausfyang relal10nship Led by 

Jan agamoro Ph 0 Chnacall's)chologisl and C~ 
coordmator UQ.A tress Oink Sept. 6, 7:30 p.m. 
Burton Omce Parle InfOf'lllallOll. 10 ~ 

(2J3) 4 

OUNTY 
Orange County San~1 angle$ ha> rescheduled Its 

EAST WIND 
Continlled from Page 4 

and na mean '\ hat. ") Chllgokll ("mid
dle country" or "natt n") I the term 
I've been using. for Korean, I've 
avoided c/wsell-jin because it rna be 
remim ent of Japan ' upation from 
19LO to I 5; I've been ttck.lOg With 
knnkoku-jin-"kan" (or kara) Impl 
being the knlljl for Korea. "Cho n" in 
kanji, con i t of "morning" (cho) plu 
"VIvid , clear, brilliant" (sen). ounds 
hke an appealing name, mething thaI 
Rodgers and Hamme tem mIght ha e 
u ed for a tttle to a ong. But perhap 

- DIEGO 
San Diego JAo. 3nd . Com-

IIlWlIIlCS present on I wa' cl film '1be 
B~ Harp" on un , Aug _ aI 3 p.m. , 
~ , 1260 lrd A \~ ., Club /SIll. DaroIion $4 

inFo: (619) 230-0314 

-STOCKTO 

tile 

6 

Tho: Whu Rl\cr aile hapler I ~OIllITICmoral· 

109 II.> 6rua Annl\ef'\&) on L pl. I ,at J pot. 

Iud. held :II !he mar Centa' an Auburn \\ from 
1 - " p. m All melllben 7 ).:ar5 and 0100 ,,~I be 
recogOlzed, and nil rorrner presiden ",,11 h0n
ored They will • comang from T ) • Japan 
lanO, OR and nle. W • ~ well it> from the I 
communu Chm} Kmoshlta Will be !he featured 

<!T, and II h lie Cull n III be a 10 I. The 
Paclfi orlhw~ chapler 3nd fnend> In the commu-
011) lite encouruged 10 nrlCnd For further anforma1JOn 
l'OlllllCl Dan and Grace HIf'OIllIka (2 ) 2-5076. 

Items publicizing JACL events sJ.ouJJ ~ 
typewriHetl (double-spaeed) or kgibly hon<#
printed and moilN af least THREE WEEK.S IN 
ADVANCE to 'lie P.C. oHice. I'tease include 
contoct pllone numbers, atkJlf!SSe$, etc. 

35 years of cupalion placed qUlle a -1--------------. 
damper on the bnllian e. 

I could u e me gUidan e from an 
authoritie out there, 10 luding any 
Chine e, Korean and Pilipino/Filipino 
readers. 

CHIYO'S 

~ [(imura 
~ PH TOMART 

ameras & Phato9rapl" IIppfles 
316£ 211d , Lo AlIgt'les A 90011 

(llJ) 611·3968 

Commercial & Industnal 
Air-ConditiOning and Relngeratton 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
wc. No 441212 C38·20 

SAM REI BOW CO" 1506 W Vernon 
los Angeles· 295-5204 • Since 1939 

Notional JACL Credit Union 

VISA 

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRAn PERIOD 

flea.se send a ISO (crdApp ahon a at'llACl (,edit U ion bersl-~ p 
II ormation. For allonoilACl CIt I U Q mben 0 , . 

~-----------------------------------

Nafll JACL Credit Union 
PO loxl721 / Soli La eC U, 14110/101 3SS 10.40 

o fret 0 S ·1121 0 ee U, 
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NISEI WEEK 
Continued from the Front Page 

ttus time. Taiko drummers were only used 
prewar for emphasize the beat for ondo 
dancing on Weller SI. At the 50th, two 
groups perfo~e as an invocation 
and the other as benediction, you might say. 

isei scouts once provided the marching 
music; now ikkei faces are blended inside 
high school and marching concert bands 
from throughout the Southland. 

And Nisei Week pioneers this year are 
mostly Nisei contemporanes: Hiro Hi hiki 
of Kashu Mamichi, Ethel Kohashl of the 
Nanka Fujinkai and a host of other organi
zations, attorney Tetsujiro akarnura who 
organized the Tule Lake Defense Commit
tee in the late 1940s, Fumiko Takei of Little 
Tokyo Pioneer Center and the lone Issei , 
Yuichiro Yamaguchi of West Los Angeles, 
a bonsai nurseryman. Until the mid-80s, 
the pioneers were Issei. 

Still an auspicious opener, the isei 
Week coronauon ball last aturday at the 
Century City Plaza Hotel (designed by Min
oru Yarnazaki) was a Jammed-pack uccess 
with Mi s Gardena Valley JACL Sandra 
Alice Posey, daughter of CalvertlAkiko 
Posey of Carson, selected queen. Inciden
tally , her i ter Hedy Ann was Mi Nisei 
Week 1980. 

executive producer have dazzled the festi
val fans who patronize the ball along with 
the judges, family and sponsors. 

One judge, FlIen Endo-Dizon, onetime 
P.C. Board chair, is today a senior v.p. 
with Republic Pictures Productions and the 
eldest daughter Stephanie, 17, i remem
bered as the youngest "delegate" at a a
tional JACL Convention some bienruums 
ago. 

Festival queens from other Japanese 
communities and past Nisei Week queens 
were introduced. One happened to be Kana 
Enomoto, Miss San Francisco Cherry Blos
som Festival and the daughter of John and 
Roz Enomoto. Show biz perronalities 
George Takei and Tamilyn Tomita (~ 

iseiWeek 1984) hared the emcee dutJes. 
A multi-ethnic pattern has gracefully at

tached itself in recent Festival parades and 
cultural haws in the Little Tokyo malls. 

Recognition Dinner Set 
for Sac/to Nisei Sept. 16 
SACRAMENTO-The local Nikkei 
community will honor Toko Fujii for 
hi many years of service at a gala rec
ognition dinner Sept. 16 at the Red 
Lion Inn, II was announced by Frank 
Hiyama, dinner chairman. 

Reservation and tickets will be av
atlable from committee members: 

1990 Kay Okamoto 

Volunteer Award 

Recipient Announced 

SAN FRANCISCO -"The selection 
of Katherine unotani as this year' 
recipient of the Kay Okamoto olun
teer award is an exceUent choice as she 
exemplifies the volunteer spirit" ac
cording to Steve Okamoto, the eldest 
son, after a special committee of the 
JACL San Francisco Chapter an-

KATHERINE NUNOTANI 

Ellen Kubo. Tom Fujimoto, Tom Okubo, 
Chewy Ito. Ruby Matsuhara, Eiko Kimura, 
Eugene Okada (2615 Rlver..lde Blvd. ac
ramento 95 18). Henry Taketa. and through 
Rep. MatsUI' Office, Union Bank, anwa Bank 
and Sumilomo Bank 

Presented as a theatncal production with 
fantastic young talent, the coronation 
pageantry i no longer a ball where hun
dred danced, while the its name apparently 
stays. In recent years, director Bubba 
Gong' choreography with Ken Okajima as nounced their selection from a very im-,-________________________________________________ -, pres ive group of nominees. 

INTRODUCING 

lYO[i\1]rn [IDrn[p@®mr 
&©©aDtimaDrL&lY@ffi1 

... A UNIQUE TIM~ DEPOSIT 
FOR THE 1990'S. 

• Unlimited Deposits 

• Higher Rates than 
the 6-Month T-Bill 

• Even a Withdrawal Feature 

Contact any Sumitomo branch office for 
complete information 

'Substantlal penalty for early Withdrawal 

. . 

The announcement was made on 
July 25th at the Hamilton Senikor 
Center in San Francisco where the 
eniors were celebrating their 34th an

niversary and which had been one of 
the major volunteer efforts of Kay 
Okamoto ince the Center's inception. 
Mrs. Okamoto had served as the volun
teer coordinator every Wednesday for 
over 30 years until her death in 1987. 
Mr. Takeo Okamoto, along with hi 
two son Steve and Allen, were present. 

Greg Marutani, president of the San 
Franci co Chapter, commented, 
"Katherine i alway behind the cenes, 
with her crew of volunteers at the core 
of many fund rai ing events, where they 
not only prepare the food, but also serve 
it. She i also there to t up, as well 
as clean up after the event." 

L.A. Chinese Campaign 

ta Saye Cemetery Shrine 

LO ANGELES-Fearing that an old 
19th century Chin burial brine 
would be uprooted to make room for 
more burial grounds at Evergreen 
Cemetery, the Chinese Hi torieal Soci
ety of outhem California has under
taken efforts to protect the long-neg-
lected pot a hi torieal landmark. 

The pot i being tudied by the Lo 
Angel Cultural Heritage Commi-
ion. The brine was erected in 1 

at the edge of the city limits, then a 
potter' field . 

. New!! San Francisco JACL Communi~ Education Fund 

pecial Presale Featuring IDSASID OTSUKA 

Qty. Total 

1 pirit of Musashi at $800 each 

2 The Red udy at $250 each $ ___ _ 

3 The Royal Ki at $250 each $ ___ _ 

4 When pirits Dite at $200 each $ ___ _ 

5 pring En hannnent at 200 each $ ___ _ 

Total endo d 

heck payable to: F JA L Po tmark deadline ptember 14.1990. 

amc: ________________________ ___ 

Mailing Addr 
ity/Z1p. _______________________________ __ 

Phone:(~--_L _________________________ __ 

Ol uka will autograph your print at the 9/22/90 F JA L Event· 

o Reception onl~ (to pick up print -) 5:30·7:00 p.m. 

o Dinner/Dance $50.00 each "'00 - 11:00 p.rn. 

, lail to: t 'uka PresaI c/o 11th Ave San Franci ·0. A 
116. Brochures a\-ailable. all Harne Ishuno 0: 415-56&3 
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Historic Landmark Status Sought 
for Rohwer Relocation Center 

By Barbara Takei and Yosbinori H.T. Bimd 

LlTfLE ROCK. Ark. -Calling them 
the "Jap camps," local residen knew 
little about the Rohwer and Jerome in
temmem camps located in the r-
ippi River delta lowlands of Arkansas. 

The two camps were the eastemm t 
of the ten camps established during 
World War n by the War Relocation 
Authority. 

'The camp was a weU kept secret to 
mo t of us," explained Mayor Rosalie 
Gould of nearby McGehee, who gre 
up in the mall town of Rohwer and 
whose father once owned the land the 
federal government built the camp on. 

"We knew that there was mething 
out of the ordinary at Rohwer, but no 
one was ure just what it was." said 
Gould, an advocate of ruming the 
Rohwer ite into a historical monument 
for future generation . 

As Ii ted on the ational Regi ter of 
Historic Places in 1974, the Rohwer 
ite had 61 original structures, includ

ing three tar-papered barracks building 
which housed internees. Those bar
racks have ince been tom down. 

The principal of the new Delta High 
School located at the north end of the 
Rohwer ite, said he "got rid of them 
because he thought they were a nui-
ance and a hazard," Ken Story re

vealed, haking hi head in di belief. 
Story works for the Arkan Hi -

toric Preservation Program, which is 
eeking to preserve what remains of the 
ite by petitioning the ationaI Park 
ervice, U .. Deparunent of the in-

terior, to recognize its place in hi tory 
by reclas ifying it as a ational Hi tor
ieal Landmark. 

The 375-a re ite proposed for Hi -
tori Landmark tatu has 58 U'Uctu 
till on it, including the ho pital boiler 

house and its brick mokestack, the 
ho pital laundry, a concrete \ ater 
tower, 27 building foundations. and a 
cemetery with two large memorial mar
kers, two entry markers, and 24 grave-
tone. 

The large three-foot-thick lab 
foundation are all that remains of the 
bath-laundry building which served 
each block ection in the camp. The 
foundation lab are covered by a dense 
growth of trees and weeds, forming 
odd-looking i lands dotting a wide bean 
field . 

Steve Steven , who farms on the 
Rohwer ite, has asked the Anny Corp 
of Engineers to "bring in their buUd z
ers to break tho lab up and bury 
them." 

'''They're dangerou ." explam te-
ven . '''There are nake in there, and 
the drain pipes are 0 big you could 
fall into them." 

The Rohwer Cemetery 
The I !h-acre cemetery located at 

the outh end of the Rohwer ite has 
been the focu of J CL Midwe t 
Oi trict Coun il restoration efforts. 

That goal, according to George 
akaguchi, former Rohwer internee 

who i pearheading the project, i 
to repatr the deteriorating monu
men in th cemete!) and en ure 
that they will be maintained 

An ther goal i~ to mark the ite 
of the Jerome internment camp Ol 

e en a highway ign e I IS to mark 
the Jerome Ite, say akagu hi, ,
cause the tate high\\. ay depanmem 
say there I no pectal d IgtlaLl n 
to ment 19n 

The R hwer ceme !) in Iud 
two tall oncrete m numenlS m..t 

b the intern . gra\ tn. and 
entrance markers. The m nurnen 
are approximatel 1- feet tall: n 

hon Japan American ' ldi 

from th camp who were killed in 
a tion during \ orld ar IT; th odter 
commemorat the _~ JIlLkJJIC:>C; 
American ho died in Rohwer. 
Both memorial are brok n, with 
pi of ulpted concret lying n 
the ground. 

Th 001 known Rohwer intern 
till in Arkan am ada, argu 

that the two memorial h uld be 
tom down. 

"Wh repair th old n ?" d 
mands Yada, a retired tru farmer 
and nurseryman who li in linl 
Rock with hi ife. Harue. 

In 19 2, Yada and the former -
i tant director of Rohwer, Dr. 

Jo ph Hunter, dedicated a n mar
ble memorial which they intended to 
replace the two deteriorating n-
rete wartime memorial . To build 

it, they embarked on a pri at fun
drai ing effort, rai ing 17,000 in 
indi idual and corporate donati n . 

"Lots of • 10, and _0 dona-
tion ," Yada chu k.I proudly. 

The marble memorial \ as dedicated 
to Japanese merican soldiers from 
Rohwer "who crificed their liv in 
the servi e of their country in World 
V ar n." The new memorial placed 
between and ne t to the two cracked 
concrete on . 

When confromed with di us ion of 
the restoration project, Yada y, 
"Either tear down the old on ,or tear 

down the new one." 

Landmark Decision Pending 
The nomination to rum the 375-a re 

Rohwer ite into a ational Hi t ric 
Landmark i till pending within th 

ational Park Service, and i tenta
tively cheduled for final eleci ion ilii 
ept. 15 . 

An ad anlage of landmark tatus, 
ay tory. i that "If the ite i in the 

custody of the National Hi tori Land
mark Program, it wiII maintain the 
ite." 

However, he y, preliminary di -
c ion with the Hi ory Oivi ion of 
the Nauonal Park ervice centered on 
objection to the Rohwer lie Am ng 
them, said tory , was that Manzanar 
was already Ii ted as a alional land
mark and w cho n becau it w 
m a "de ' late area." 

In contrast, "famung I done on the 
Rohwer ite." Another fa tor" m
proml 109 the Integrity of the Ite" Wll'> 

that it w overgrown with weed and 
crees. 

"But th d r Il> not 10!>Cd on thl ," 
tory emphasized. ndeterred, th 00-

vocat of ational HtSton Landman. 
latus for the Rohwer mternment '>Ile.

the Arkan ll'> HI tori Preservau n 
Program, JACL, Mayor Gould---<on
tinue their efforu. to eru.ure that future 
generau n WIll think of and remember 
the mtemment camps as m re than JU t 
"Jap cam~ ." 

If YOll WISh to lUpport IhlS muon 
lAJulmark project. conloel Ken Sto,-.,'. 

Arkaiuw Hawn,' Prtttr\cJ1IOf1 PrUKrllm , 

125 F ~farkho.m . WIt 2 
Lif/lt RiI< . loR 72201. 
I 01 J 371 2763, 

lattd} 

Gtor t Sako whi. 
PO BOA 2 5, I LowJ to 63126, 
ONJ 2·)13. 

A:MO 
fOf 
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JACL·Sponsored Annual Track & Field Meets Near 40th Year 
SANTA ANA, Calif.-Orange County 
JACL continues to stack the annual 
PSW JACL isei Relay champion hip 
trophies in their comer, winning over 
three teams in the 39th annual running 
at Rancho Sanuago College June 24. 

Relays Title Still in Orange County JACL's .Hands & Feet 
TnsIla Nakano (OC). 8..25, Joyce (OCI 

OOm--Knsbe Bansdale (OC) 13..S, Tmene 
James (OC). Tnsha Nakano (OC). 

200m-{None entered) 
400m-{None entered) 

A orthern California contingent 
was expected to participate but it did 
not how. The indefatigable Robert 
Watanabe, now a master clas champi
on, continued to participate and sports 
an enviable record of running In all the 
JACL isei Relay but one ince II 

began in 1951. 
Watanabe. after the meet, sensed It 

was time to refonnatthe day' program 
to boo t attention and participation -
even uggesting that a 5K run be added. 

And thi was the 11th traight year 
that Ru sell Hiroto of East L.A. JACL 
and current Orange County JACL pres
ident Canie Okamura have been 
cochruring what appears to be one of 
two full-day JACL- pon ored youth 
programs in addition to the orthern 
California Juruor JACL OlympIC held 
earlier thi past month. 

Rejoirung the Relay Committee as 
co-chair veral eason ago after tak
ing lime-off for college to earn hI med
ical degree I Dr. Howard akashlOya. 
Aiko and hlg Takel>hita of We t L.A. 
JACL contmue to tally the indiVidual 
and team core on the huge board 
while Jame Mita of Gardena Valley 
JACL and i el FW leader handle 
regltratJon, equipment before the Re
lay and type ' out the re ults on the 
day of the meet for the local i ei new -
paper 

Among the pIOneer an I athlete 
m track and field, Orange County' 
Diana Ishl has been In charge of order
Ing and dlspen ing the trophle ,medal 
and ribbon in recent years and con-

tinue to participate as well. Onetime 
marathoner Sam Moreno of Orange 
County has been the track tarter in 
recent years. 

HIGH POINT ATHLETES: Men's 'A'-Nale 
Hosea/Jeff Matsumoto. be: Men's 'B'-{)ave Ito. 
Mens "C'-Enc Morton. Men s 'D"-Jason 
Enomoto: Women's 'A"~lchelle BansdaJe. 
Women's "B"-!<nsbe Bansdale. Women's "C'
Denise Dot 

DIVISION " AU 
l00~ate Hosea (OC) 11 .0. Eric Moreno 

(OC) 11 3. Russell Tsuda (unat) 116. KenJI Ed· 
wards (VC) 12.1 
2OO~ate Hosea (OC) 22.9. Bob Watanabe 

(WLA) 270. Clyde Matsumura (WLA) 28.2. 
4OO~ate Hosea (OC) 54.0. Kenjl Edwards 

(VC) 57 2. Reid YamashirO (OC) 58.5 
SOOm-Jeff Matsumoto (OC) 2:14 Dave 

Muto(VC) 2:35.7 Scott Kurashlge (VC) 3:00. 
Mlle-Jeff Matsumoto (OC) 5:08. Wayne Mat

sumura (WLA( 5:09. Clyde Matsumura (WLA) 
5:11. Mike MatsUI (WLA) 5:30 

2-MII&-. 
Long Jump-Aussell Tsuda (unal) 21 1t-4. Scott 

Kumagai (OC) 19 1t-5¥ •• Masa James (OC) 16 
1t-3. 

High Jump----James Yamashita (OC) 6 11-0. MlkJ 
Kubola (VC) 5 1t-8. Scott Tamura (OC) 5 1t-6. 

Tnple Jump-Scott Kumagai (OC) 38 1t-4. 
Masa James (OC) 37 It 5'¥... Russ Tsuda (OC) 
37 1t-2. 

Shot Put-Miki Kubota (VC) 30 1t-8. Jon Kakrta 
(OC) 25 11-6'h. Masa James (OC) 23 ft-ll 'h. 

Pole Vau~~asa James (OC) 
100m High Hurdles-Robert Watanabe (WLA) 

21 .5 
300m Hurdles-Scoll Kumagai (OC) 48.9. 

- Roben Watanabe (WLA) 492 
400m Relay-Orange County (Jeff Matsumoto. 

Dave 110. Nate Hosea. Jon Kaklla) 47.8 
Mile Relay-Wesl Los Angeles (Mike MatSUI. 

Wayne Matsumura. Clyde Matsumura. George 
Wong) 405.4. Venice Culver 409. Orange 
County 4 16 

DIVISION " B" 
100m-Dave Ito (OC) 11 .9 . Darren Johnson 

(G) 12.8. 
200m-Darren Johnson (G) 260 
4oom-Dave Ito l0C) 59.5 
800m-Dave Ito ~C) 2:32.6. 
MiI&-Danny Uyematsu (OC) 5:15.5. 
2-MIle-Jeff Matsumoto (OC). no lime 
Long Jump-Darren Johnson (G) 16 It-o 
High Jump--(None enteredO 
Tnple Jump--(None enlered) 
Shot Pul-Julian Sakal (OC) 28 ft-o. 
Pole Vault-(None entered) 
65m High Hurdles-{Non entered) 
300m Hurdles-(None entered) 
400m Relav-Gardena Valley (Darren 

Johnson. Chad Morton. Eric Monon. CurtIS 
Johnson) 51 5 

Mile Relay-{None entered) 

THE NEWSMAKERS ______ _ 

JACK OKABAYASHI 

~ Ja k Okaba ashi recently attended the 
1990 anonal Young Leaders Conferen e 
10 the nation ' capital, Joining 175 other 

ull>tandlOg college Juniors and M!niors 
a ro the nalion. The young holars were 

Ie ted for their demon trated a ademic 
a hIe emem. leadeClihlp and ettuen hlp. 
Ja I.. I a member of the Japanese Amenean 

outh lub, ian American Cultural Al-
liance lub, and th Anzona hapter of the 
J L. He I ' urrently a Junior at the 01-

verst! of Arizona maJ nng tn ae ounting. 

ommltte.! of the 

~ Harriet Kagiwada, the Rockwell Inter
national profes or of y tern engtneenng 
at Cal tale niverslry. Fullerton, has been 
m talIed as the 1990-91 presIdent of igma 
Delta EpilonlGraduate Women m cience, 
a national ientific soclery. The ociery 
~ponsors fellow hip programs. cientifi 
and profe IOnal meeting and under
graduate tudem program . Kag~wada 

served as president-elect and vice prestdent. 
chaired the honorary award and fellO\ -
hip ' eomnuttee . and reactivated the Lo 

Angeles chapter 

~ Lisa Kuramoto has been appointed ac
tiVities dIreCtor for Yu-AI Kal. Japanese 
American Communiry OIor ervtce in 

an Jose, Calif. 

TEAM TOTALS: Orange County 526. Gardena 
98. West Los Angeles SO. VelllCe-Cuiver 32. un
attached 18. 

DIVISION "C" 
~ Nlizawa (OC) 66 Chad Morton (G) 

7.0. Jason James (OC) 9 7 
l00m-Enc Morton (G) 12.4. Chad Morton (G) 

141 . Jarme Bessho (OC) 15.5 
2OOm--£nc Morton (G) 25.7 Chad Monon IG) 

28.0. 
4OOm-Jonaihan Watanabe (OC) 1:238 
Long Jump----Joe Nllzawa (OC) 15 ft-8'1 •• Jason 

James (OC) 8 1t-8:y. 
High Jump----Joe NltZawa (OC) 5 ft-o. 
400m Relay-{None enlered) 

MEN'S 3G-PLUS DIVISION 
SOm-Geraid Harada (OC) 7 1 

l00rn--+ioward NakashlOYa (ELA) 12_3. 
Gerald Harada (OC) 134_ 

SOOm--Clyde Matsumura (WLA) 2:16. Mike 
Matsw (WLA) 2:31 .5. 

MEN'S 4O-PLUS DIVISION 
SOm-George Wong (WLA) 6.4 (lies record : 

Robert Watanabe, WlA, 1979), Roger Tsuda 
(unal) 6_6. Frank Kishi (WLA) 7 4 

l00rn--Boger Tsuda (una I) 12.3. George 
Wong (WLA) 12.4, Robert Watanabe (WLA) 13.1 
SOO~one enlered 
Long Jump-Aoger Tsuda (unat) 17 ft-6'l4. 
Shot Put-Ron Inada (OC) 34 ft-l1 
400-m Relay-West Los Angeles (Roger 

Tsuda. Frank Kishi. George Wong. Bob 
Watanabe) 51 .7. 

D/VISION " 0 " 
5Qm-Jason S Enomoto (OC) 7.2. Curtis 

Johnson (G) 7.5. Andrew Tamura (OC) 6. 
Jonathan Watanabe (OC) 85_ 
l~ason Enomoto (OC) 13_9. CUrbs 

Johnson (G) 145. Andrew Tamura (OC) 149. 
200m-J0nathan Watanabe (OC) 35.6 
Long Jum~ Johnson (G) 13 ft-l0. 

Jason Enomoto (OC) 13 It-4'h. Andrew Tamura 
(OC) 13 1t-2'/. 

High Jump--(None entered) 
400m Relay-{None entered) 

WOMEN'S DIVISION " A" 
l00m-Teri Inn (G) 13.2. Stacy Nakano (OC) 

14.4. ltsa Parl< (OC) 14.8 
200m-Ten 1M (G) 27.4. 
400m--Ten Inn (G) 1:15.5. 
SOOrn--{None entered) 
Mlle--{None entered) 
2-Mlle--Tanya Futarru (OC) 14:25.7. Susan 

Nrtao (OC) 14'274 
Long Jump-Mtchelle Bansdale (OC) 14 ft-8'h, 

Caroline Nlizawa (OC) 13 It-7'n. 
H'igh Jump-Mlchelle 6ansda1e (OC) 4 ft-l0 
Tnple Jumjr-Caroltne NltZawa (OC) 27 ft-'h. 
Shot Put-Dlana Nish, (OC) 24 ft-7_ 
100m Hurdle~ lch elle BansdaJe (OC) 16.7. 

Stacy Nakano (OC) 179. Usa Parlt (OC) 18.0 
400m Relay-Orange County (MIChelle Bans

dale. Knsbe Bansdale. Stacy Nakano. Usa Pat1<) 
58.0. 

Mile Relay-{None entered) 

WOMEN'S DIVISION WB" 
5Om--Tie for lSI Timene James (OC) and 

400m Aelay-{Nooe entered) 
Long Jurnp-I(nsI!e 6ansdaIe (OC) 16 ft- I 

Tanya Futam/ (OC) 13 ft-3. 
H'!jh Jump-KnstJe 6ansdaIe (OC) 4 11-10. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION '"C'" 
5Om-Tnaa Tanaka IOC) a3, Denose 00 

(OC) 8 4 Renee moto (OC) 8 5. 
e(OC). 

1\lOm--{)enfse Dot (OC) 158. Tnaa Tanaka 
(OC) 15.9. Renee Kimoto (OC) 165. 1Che8e 

ake (OC(. 
200m-( one entered) 
Long Jump--Deruse 001 (OC) 11 ft-4' .... Tnaa 

Tanaka (OC) 11 It-n ... Renee to (OC) 11 
ft-l 

High Jump--(None entered) 
400m Relay-Omnge County (Tnaa Tanaka. 

Michelle Miyake. Marda Egudlf. Deruse (01 ) 
1 ilS. Orange County Two ( Buck. Renee 
Kimoto. Courtney Watanabe. Enn Inouye) 1'10 

SPECIAL DlVlSION " E" 
SO",,9 & 10 yr.r-Usa Inn (G) 8. 1. Ketko S 

Clarl< (VC) a 1. MI e Kearney (OC) 8.S, Courtney 
Watanabe (OC) 87 

5()m.8 & under-TmVlS Johnson (G) 9.7. 
ChnstJne Kimoto (OC)IO.I . Ene Ogawa (G) 10.6. 
KeVIn Yamamoto (OC) 10.9 

loan-KllIko S CIatI( (VC) 16.2. ltsa Inn (G) 
16.6. MIke Kearney (OC)17.3. NICkl Buck (OC) 

400m-{None entered) 
Long Jump-Mlke Keam,ex (OCV) 10 ft-3. ltsa 

Inn(G) 9 1t-8, Kelko S Clarl< (VC) 9 ft-W •• Courtney 
Watanabe (OC) 9 11-6'h. 

Baseball Throw-Courtney Watanabe (OC). 
TraVlS Johnson (G). Mike Kearney (OC). Dls
tances not recorded. 

T ri-City Tops No. Cal. Junior Olympics 

By teven T. Okamoto 
H YW ARD, Calif -It w an after
noon for breaking and elting new re
cords-IS of them-at the J CL o. 
Calif. Junior Olympic the first Sunday 
10 June at the Chabot CoUege field as 
Tn-City' trong aggregation am ed 
ome 500 point to wm the di trict 

council trophy. 
Woman di tance runner Tra y 

hoemaker of Tn-Cit) wa named the 
athlete of the meet for her two record
elting endeavo in the {)() and 1.600-

meters-2m:3S.2 and 5m:32 . r pec
t!vely. 

(Complete summari of both the 
P W JACL i ei Relay and the 

CWN Junior Olympi are being 
printed together in this issue.) 

(The o. Calif. JACL di trict track 
and field e eOl, onginally the an Fran
ci co JACL Juruor OlympiC , con
ducted its 38th annual meet thl year.) 

OUTSTANDING ATHLETES: Men's ' A"
Ryan Sakaklhara; Men's "B'-Jujl Hlgakt. Men's 
"C"-Garretl Sato. Men's "D"-Roger FUJII and 
Ross Kakinaml . Men's ' E"-Jusbn Lee; Men's 
"F"-{)amon Nakamura and Travis Yokoyama. 
Women's "A"-flenee Tanaka. Women's ' B'
MISSY Keyes; Women's "C"-Andrea Vee; 
Women's 'E"-Reml Nakamoto: Women's 'F"
Undsey Tsugawa 

ATHLETE OF THE MEET: Tracy Shoemaker 
(Women's "AI. Tn-City. 

TOP TEAM SCORES: Tn-City 546. Eden 400. 
Sequoia 262. San Jose 260. 

MEN'S DIVISION " A" 
l00m--t.ance Nakamltsu (SJ~114. Gene Cha 

(SF) 12.2. Enc Kanazawa (Seq 12.5. 
200m-Ayan Sakaklhara (T ) 25.1 
4OOm--t.ance Nakamltsu (SJ) 52.7. JUsbn 

Grabanski (E) 528 
SOOm-Jusbn Grabanskt (E) 2:064. 
1600m-Thai Quong (Seq) 5:20. 
Long Jump-Ryan Sakaklhara (TrC) 19 11-11 . 

Enc Kanazawa (Seq) 19 It· l0. An Wong (Seq) 
16 ft-8. Willie Matsukl (TrC) 16 ft-7'1.!. 

High Jump-Akihlfo Yoshikawa (TrC) 5 It-o. 
Tnple Jump-Aytan Saka hara (TrC) 39 11-8. 

Erle Kanazawa (Seq) 35 ft. Willie Matsukl (TrC) 
32 1t-6. 

Shot Put-Terv H8/ada (Seq) 36 ft. Gary UI
suml (TrC) 34 It. Robert Saburumaru (Seq) 33 
ft-7. Lee SkJervhelm (Seq) 33 ft-4 

400m Relay-Tn-Clty (Alohifo Yoshikawa 
Ryan Sakaklhara. Willie Matsu • Stuart Hayashi). 
S04 

Mile Relay-Sequola (Thai Ouong. Ray Lo. 
Jake Gllchnsl. Enc Kanazawa) 4 129. Tn-Ctty 
(Jimmy Matsuki. Willie Matsu Akihlfo 
Yoshl awa Stuart Hayashi) 5157 

MEN'S DIVISION ~ B " 

l00m-CurtISYee(TrC) 12.1. Jorge Chen (SM
JYO) 12.5. Jon Mltsunaga (SJ) 12.5. Sleven 
ShtmlZu (SJ) 12.6. 
~urtJs Vee (TrC) 248. Selll Sala (SJ) 

251 . Nathan Oshldarl (SJ) 26 1 Steven ShimIZU 
(SJ) 263 

400m-Se'11 Sala (SJ) 56 4 DatTllen Tashiro 
IBerlt) 1:03. TakasIlI Hashlmolo (TrC) 1 03.5 
800m-Yu~ HIgaJo (SJ) 213.2. Gary Tanaka 

ISM-JYOj 216 S. Stuart Hayasru (TrC) 2 :18.7 
Tyrone akahara (Berl<) 2 198 

18OOm-Yup Htgalo (SJ) 4.59.7 Gary Tanaka 
tSM-JYO) 515. Tyrone Nakahara (BerI<) 5:30 8. 
Stuart Hayashi (TrC) 5 '35 
~Yull Hl98ld (SJ) 10!S5.1 (new re

conl), Thal Quang (Seq) 11 46. Tyrone Nakahara 
(BerI<) 11 :545. Ray La (Seq) 1210 

Long Jump--SeiJ1 Sato tSJ) 17 It·l0'7, Steven 
Shlmau (E) 17 11·9 Takashl Hashomoto (TrC) 16 
h-3. PreslDn Wada ( SM~O ) 15 -to. 

I!lh Jump-Nalhan 0shIdan (SJ) 5 ftoC. flus. 
selYlong (E) 4 f1 ·2·~.J effT5UjIfnOto (E) 4 _ .... 
T~ ~None entered) 
Shot f'ut--4iIdeIo Hotaba asht (T rC: 32 -2 .... 

Steven Fu)l1 (TrC 26 -5 
300m ~ ~ tsunaga (SJi 

0shIdan ( 4A 2. Jommy 

l~ 

MEN'S DIVISION "C' 
SOm-Scott Yoshikawa (SJ) 70. Bryan 

Hayame (E) 71 . Jes5fe Turuml (Seq) 7 1. Ryan 
Young (SM-JYO) 7 1 

1 OOm-Garrett Salo (Seq) 12.1 (new record). 
KlrIt Akahoshl (SJ) 12.6. Jessie Turuml (Seq) 
12.9, Mltsu Yokoo (TrC) 12.9 

200m-Garrett Sato (Seq) 25.4 (new record), 
Jessie Turuml (Seq) 26.3. Scon Yoshikawa (SJ) 
26.5. Willy Yamada (E) 26.7 

400m-Jake Gllchnst (Seq) 59.7. Dean 
Nakanishi (SM-JYO) 101 .4. Jon Oshldan (SJ) 
1 :04. Rand Pemzo (E) 1 :04.7 

800m--Jake Gilchrist (Seq) 2:14.8 (new re
cord), Dushn Nakamura (Berlt) 2 :18.1. DaVldTSat 
(SM-JYO) 2:272. Rand Pemzo (E) 2:294. 

1600m-Dustin Nakamura (Berk) 5:16.5 
(new recoprd), Willy Yamada (E) 5:35.7. Dean 
Nakanishi (SM-JYO) 5:47. Alan Shlmolde (SM
JYO) 5:47.9 

Triple Jump-Kirk Akahoshl (SJ) 36 ft-7 
(new record), David Tsal (SM-JYO) 35 It-II. 
Mike Tsuchlmoto (SJ) 31 1t-8. 

Long Jump----Joel Sakaklhara (SJ) 17 ft-lO:V •• 
Kirlt Akahoshl (SJ) 17 ft-2. Garren Salo (Seq) 16 
ft-7'h. Dean Nakanishi (SM-JYO) 16 1t-3. 

High Jump----Joel Sakaklhara (SJ) 5 ft-l. Scon 
Yoshikawa (SJ) 4 ft-" , Damon Fukushima (Seq) 
4 1t-7'h. Bryan Hayame (E) 4 ft-5 

400m Relay-SequOia (Jessie Turuml. Garrell 
Sato. Enc IwamoiO. Damon Fukushima) 53 O. 
Eden (Willy Yamada. KeVin Shlnoda. Rand Per
rizo. Bryan Hayame) 53.5. San Jose (Mike 
Tsuchlmolo. Jon Oshldan. Ryan Hlrala. K1r1t 
Akahoshl) 54 2 

MEN'S DIVISION "0 " 
SOm-Aoger FUjii (TrC) 7.1. Dann Takakura 

(Berlt) 7 4. Scon Wong (Seq) 7.5. Darren 
Miyashiro (Seq) 7.9 

l00m-Aoger FUJII (TrC) 13.3. Dann Takakura 
(Berlt) 138. Mike Turuml (Seq) 151 . JeffreyNeh
ira (Berlt) 15.6. 

2OOm-Mlchael Mopn (SJ) 31 .7. Chns Hayashi 
rC) 32.8. Roger Tanaka (Berlt) 32.8. KUrbs 

Nakamura (Berlt) 32.9 
4OOm-Mlchael Furuyarna (E) 1 :07. DarTen 

Miyashiro (Seq) 1089. Roger Tanaka (Berlt) 
1 12.8. Chns Harashl (TrC) 114.5. 

800m-Danle Furuyama (E) 2:38 (new re
cord), Jeffrey Kuwano (Seq) 2 48. KeVIn 
Tsuchlda (TrC) 2:54 .3. KeVIn Sakamoto (E) 
2.54 3 

Long Jump-Sco\t Wong (Seq) 13 ft-8. Michael 
Mon (SJ) 13 ft-l. Todd Ishlmatsu (SJ) 12 It-7'1.! 
Evan Tanaka (SM-JYO) 12 ft-7'h. 

High Jump-Aoss Kakinaml (TrC) 4 ft-6. Todd 
Kozulu(SJ)4 ft-4. Michael Furuyarna(E(3ft'10 

Softball Throw-Ross Kaklnaml (TrC) 148.9 
Marc Shlmamolo (SM-JYO) 139 o. Todd 
Ishlmatsu (SJ) 132.9, Roben Kurala (Tr-V) 123.1 

400m Relay-Sequola 593. Tn-Crty 59.9. Ber
keley 100.6 

MEN'S DIVISION WE" 
5Om-J0nalhan Kokka (TrC) 81. Marl< Saka

moto (E) 84. Adam Lee (Berlt) 84. Brad Anla 
(SM-JYO) 8 .7 
l~ustln Lee (E) 15.3. Cesar Carrera 
at) 155. Marl< Sakamoto (E) 16.7 Ene Wong 

(Wat) 192. 

~usbn Lee (E) 32.5. Jonathan Vee (El 
328. Marl< Fang (Seq) 34 1 Jason Buell (TrC) 
35.3 

400m--Jonathan Vee IE) 1 17. Matthew Wong 
(E) 1 19 4 Jason Buell (TrC) I 199 Brad Oka
moto (S~O) 1:21 

Long Jump--Jonathan KOkka (TrC) 12 ft-2. 
Brad Anta (S M~O ) 11 h-o. Adam lee (Berlt) 11 
It-o. Marl< Fang (Seq) 10 1t-11 

SottbaJl Throw-Cesar Carrera at). Tommy 
Skjeruhelm (Seq). Scott Kazen (TrC). Brad Oka
moto (SM-JYO), dlS1ances not recorded 

400rn Relay-Eden (JUsbn Lee. Marl< Saka. 
moto. Matthew Wong Jonathan Yee) 1:()4 1 Ttl
City (Jason Buell. T H.rallayas/v. Jonalhal1 
Kokka. Scott Kazen) 106.. San Mateo-JYO 
(Brad Anta. AyuicIv Kubota. Btad Okamoto 
James Suru ) 1 '09.8. Sequoia (Marl< Fang. Tom
my SIqeruheun ChrIs Pang CMs Woon) 

MEN'S DlVlSJON "F" 
5Om-Tra1/lS VOICoyama (E) 8 7 HoroIIht Hen-

defson ~ 1. Wong 1Seq). 9 I . Marl< 
Baugh- (SF) 9 4 

l00m-0am0n Na.wnura (Berk) 171 TriMS 
Yo.coyama IE) 17 2. CoWt YarI'IaOIIa (T rC) 18 O. 
Russell Wong (Seq) 180 

Throw-Cu1 Fupmoco (E) 92 -11 
Damon Na>tamura (Ben<1 89 ft-ol. J t..es.we 
(~O) 81 -1 Randy HaIa (S 76 -8 

400m AeIay-Sequoia t ' 11 I , Eden I 11 • 
San Franceco 1 18. Tfl-CIty 1:20 5 

WOMEN'S DIVISION WAn 
l00m-Aenee Tanaka (Berlt) 13.3. Stacy Otani 

(TrC) 136. Renee Tanaka (E) 151 
2OOm-Aenee Tanaka (Berlt) 27.2. Stacy Otani 

(TrC) 284. Yuklye Turuml (Seq) 29.4. AliCIa Um 
(E)29.9. 

400m-Renee Tanaka (Berk) 1:01 _4 (new re
cord),Usa Yoneda (TrC) 115.9. 

BOOm-Tracy Shoemaker (TrC) 2:35.2 (naw 
record), Michelle Wada (SM-JYO) 2:42.4. Usa 
Yoneda (TrC) 3:04 8 

l8OOm-Tracy Shoemaker (TrC) 5:32 (new 
record), Mary FUjimoto (E) 7:268. 

100 Low Hurdles-Janlce Wong (E) 197. Co1-
line Doss (TrC) 20.0. Orlene Yee (TrC) 20.9 

Long Jump----Janell Uyehara (TrC) 13 1t·5. 
Alicia Um (E) 12 ft-2, Renee Tanaka (E)12 ft-S. 
I<nsbne Kuwano (Seq) 11 1t-6',.,. 

TnpleJump-Mlchelia Wada (SM-JYO) 31 It-4. 
Janell Uyehara (TrC) 31 1t-4. Jenise Wong (E) 28 
1t-3, AlICIa Um (E) 27 ft-9 

Shot PUI-Wendy FUjikawa (TrC) 25 1t-5',.. 
Ginny Fang (TrC) 19 ft-8. 

400m Relay-Tn-City 55.B. Eden 58.5. 
Sequoia 59.1 

Mile Relay-Tn-Clty 6:21 .5. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION "8 " 
SOm-Jennller Lee (E) 7 4, Betsy Kozen (TrC) 

7.9. Paula Monmoto (Wal) 7 .9. Cortney Ogawa 
(Seq) 7.9 

l00m-MISSY Keyes (Tr-V) 13.9. Jennifer Lee 
(E) 139. Allison Monya (SJ) 14.3. Betsy Kazen 
(TrC) 150 
~Issy Keyes (Tr·V) 29 2. Allison Monya 

(SJ) 304. Knsbn Higaki (SJ) 334. Jenny Fang 
(TrC) 34 1 

400m--Ml$sy Keres (Tr-V) 1 :06_5 (new re
cord), Darlene Tentsawa (E) 1 139. Chnsbne 
Yoshtnaka (TrC) 1 184 

800m--Chnshne Yoshlnaka (TrC) 310.1 
l8OOm-Darlene Tanlsawa (E) 6:33.1 (new 

record), Micheline Wong (E) 7:393 
Long Jump-Coline Doss (TrC) 12ft-6.Cortney 

Ogawa (SeQ) 12 It-I. Chnsbne Yoshlnaka (TrCV) 
11 ft-lt 'h. Juhe Kuwabara (E) 11 h·l 'h. 

High Jump-Orlena Vee (TrC) 4ft-8 'h (new 
record). Cheryl Uyehara (TrC) 4 11-21 .... Leslie 
Anta (SM-JYO) 4 It-,I.!. 

Triple Jump----Jennller Lee (E) 29 1t-8. Cheryl 
Uyehara (TrC) 26 ft-7, Wendy Fujikawa (TrC) 25 
ft-3 

400mRetay-Tn-Cltyl00.7 San Jose 1 01.5. 
Eden 1:04 3. 

l800m Relay-Tn-Clty 6.21.6 

WOMEN'S DIVISION "C" 
5Om-Jam18 Vee (TrC) 79. Andrea Vee (TrC) 

8.0. Laura Eng (SM.JYO) 80. Kan Kokka (Wat) 
80 

100m-Andrea Vee (TrC ) 152. Kan Kokka 
(Wat) 154 Usa Okada (SM-JYOj 154. Cindy 
Tanaka (E) 15.4 

2OOm-JBSSICa Lee IE) 31 1. Sandy Mornsoo 
(TrC) 33.9. Lyndsey Sh.noda (E) 34 4 

4OOm-Toshiko Otsuka (TrC) 1 16.8. JessICa 
Lee (E) 117 6. Tnsha Murat (SM-JYO) I 194, 
Jamie Lee (E) 1:20.7 

II()()m-NICOIe Wada ISM-JYO) 3023. 
Melillll8 Wong (E) 309 5. Tnsha Murat (SM·JVO) 
3158. KJmberly ChlM (E) 321 6 

Long Jump-Clndy Tanaka (E) 12 It-S. Leur 
Eng (TrC) 11 ft-2' ..... Nicole Wada (SM-JVO) 10 
1t-8. Lyndsey Shlnoda (E) 10 1t-4 

Softball Throw-Cheryl Wong (E) 82 11-8. Tracy 
Hayame (E) 75 ft' ll , Laura Mlzuila (S M ~Oj 72 
11-2. 

400m ReidY-Trl-Crty 1 :03 6. Eden 1 G4 9. San 
Mateo JYO I 05 7 Ttl-V Y 

./'(0 I 08 2, EdlIn 
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PC Classified Advertising 
- ~ - - - -

4-Business Opportunities 

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORl\JNITY 

Cen1ral Callfomla coas1-by owner Golf 

shop, estab no local competetrYe Good 
cash flow Highly VISible localJoo. $375 

annual gross. $5OK net 
Call (805) 546-8069 

or (805) 542-{)234 Mes & weekends. 

ExceJlent BUSIr1eSS Opportunity 
Growmg Morero Valley business property on high 
traffIC main bI\Od Established business oyer 26 
years Complele package TV & Video sales & 
seMCe Includng InvenlOly & van. Real Estate 
pnme cornmeroaJ propeny .44 acres large 
building & 2 Br house. By Owner Complete pnce 
$650,000 (714) 242-8975 or (714) 242-4794. 

Partner wanted to develop 

30,000 acre oil & gas lease 

In the Fort Worth Basin 

In West Texas 

Southwest Petroleum & Devel. 

M arketing Services 

Box 758 

Throckmorton, TX 76083 

Bus.# (214) 269-2240 

Home# (817) 849-6961 

Beautiful B.C. Canada 

4-Business Opportunities 

SC CANADA 
VANCOUVER HARDWARE STORE 

Est'd over 75 years aI busy JntelsectJon 
(MalO & Kmg Ed). Excoommunrty customer 
base Exc vanety of nventory 100 tools, 
plumbing, elect supplies, housewares, 
garden SUpplIeS, keys and glass cuttmg. 
(604) 872·3869 eves; (604) 87&0620 bu.s 

Excellent opportunity manufactunng of very 
popular accessory for Ford Supercabs, 
several mllhon dollar retal! potential in 
Canada alone, patents for Canada & USA 
Induded, serious InqUmes only. FO( further 
infonnatJon, wrne; Box 57, Lorebum, Sask., 
SOH 2SO Canada, or call 

(306) 6444703 eves. 

S.C. CANADA 
B .C .-2 story commerciaJlresldentIaJ build· 
ing and office rented and living quarters In 
cariboo/ gold country, S miles from hlstonc 
BarkervilTe ParK. Everything In good shape. 
18 miles from skurIg, good tounst area. 
(604) 994-3244. Owner, P.O. Box 142, 
Wells, B.C., VOK 2RO Canda 

S.C. CANADA 
AJRUNE to Whistler requires $1,000,000 
investment. Pilot has 20 years experience. 

Operation is set to go. 
Please call : Blaine Haug (604) 932·3267 

Or write: Box 1078, WhIStler, 

B.C., VON 180 Canada. 

4-Business Opportunities 

CANADA 
DltUng room/cafe combined licensed, living 
quarters at rear or 3 .7 acre WIth house. Will 
sell separate or as a package. Close to Quill 
Lakes in Saskatchewan. Good I'l.Intlng. 
$135,000 slDck Included or offer. 

(306) 383-2568 
Box 569, Q.jJI U!lIe, Sask, SOA 3EO Canada 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
An opportu'Uty • SmaJJ licensed resort on 

the Tren1 "Big Shoot" , 7SO waterfront, 7Vz 
acres, bar & patio. Pnced to sell at 
$500,000 neg or lease. Must be seen. Must 

sell ... trades welcome. Pnvate sale. 
(7OS) 687-nOS. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
OTTAWA 

Suoc:essful established east end 0t!a0Ya auto
mobile repaJl'shop, equipped, set up andwoOOng. 
6,000 SQ It pius, condo style, prune bcabOn. 
Transferrable license, no gas. Owner Ilquidahng 
for family reasons. Lease or buy Senous onqwnes 
only. Call (613) 745-7670. 

HARDWARE STORE 
IN THE ALBERTA ROCKIES 

Over 1 million in sales, asking $875,000 
with stock. Phone Richard at 

(403) 852-3297 
Or write: 
Box 2200 

Jasper, Alta., TOE 1 EO Canada 

ONTAPoIO, CANADA 
By Owner 

Friday. Aug 17-241990 I PACIRC ClTlZEN-11 

5-Employment 9-Real Estate 

STILL PHOTOGAAPHERITV CAMERAMAN 
wiIh 2O-year axpenence lor seY8faI magazmes, 
advertising agenaes, teiensoon and pnxl\JdJOn 

worI< 10 labs seek s:ta position.. SIa'I Fulcul, 
(818) 769-9878. 

SECRET APoY / AOMlHISTRA TIVE ASSIST ANT 
MItUITIUITI 5 yeats expenErCe. Must be organIZed 
and deIaiI ooentBd. Type 60+ WPM. Knowfedge 
of WordPeriad. Lotus 1~ or DBase UI PlJ$, 
Good alrTVIlUlICalIons anj wtiJng skills.. Exce1-
lent pay & benefits.. Resures only 10: 

TRANSM:TRICS 
4010 Moorparit A~ue , Suite 112 

San Jose, CA 95117 

CIVIL EHGINE£R 
Immediate CIpefWlg5 III San Jose & Los Angeles. 
Marumum 5)'8i1fS experience in the desag1 or high
ways or railWays. CaIifom&a regIStraIion required. 
Good compWw slalls neacieQ. ElIC8IIerl pay & 
benefits. ResImes only D . 

TRANSMETRICS 
4010 Moorpar1( A~ue, Swta 112 

San Jose, CA 95117 

W~D I 

Telephone T echrucian 
and/ or Asststant 

Best Commumcations 
Systems 

10:00 AM -5:00 PM 

(213) 621-0216 
Asi< for Mr • Tanabe 

6-For Sale 

Depattment of the Treasuy 
Internal R6Y'IlRJe SeMce 

SEALED BID SALE 
SpanlStl Type 3&, 2Yz bath home WIth 
2,251 sq It on main fbor, basement WIth 
805 sq ft. wood stove, heat pump. tile roof, 
with a detached garage. Porch with 232 sq 
ft.. garage and shop with 1,728 sq It. a bam 
with 960 sq It. located all6.52 aaes with a 
farm subsidy. Propelty and home IS bcated 
at 5700 Ster1mg Creek Road, Jad<son iIJe 
OR 97530. No ~ncumbrances 00 Property. 

MINIMUM BID $118,488, 11 

August 30, 1990 10:00 AM. 
CONTACT S. PEDEN for pdUreS 

& addrtJonaJ detaJIs 
P.O. Box44S1 

0( 1220 S. W. 3n:I 9th F100r 
Portland, OR 87208 

(503) 32&3367 

SOUlliERN OREGON 
OCEANFRONT PROPERlY 

120 acres ~ BrookIngs and Gold Beach, 
family !'IIIr8IIl V. mile (+ or -) sandy ~h IV'8II 

wiIh pnvate, saduded. ~y wooded ran forest. 
a Garden at E08n. BeMeen two naI1nI SlUt 
forests. PrivatB Sale. $4.5 million. Phcnt (714) 
855-9562. Oamis or (500) ~748, Delle!. Fax 
(714) 951-3822. 

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 

Seattle Tn-lsYeI Exc Home 
Sweeping sound and rrountam vieNs, large 
decks, oak floors , gourmet kitchen,3 bdml, 
3 ba, easy care landscape, no lawn. 

BOOM 
00 you want 10 share in S.C: s Building Boom? 

Thriving EIec:tncaI ContractIng busilless for sale. 

C.I ~ 9· 5 
(604) 988-9204 

(604) 657-9367, cellular 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
DRYCLEANERs---La1.rIdromat, Caunna, 
Ont, profitable family business. 

Asking $125,000. 
Days (519) 862·3600, 

evenings (519) 862·5166. 
Owner, Box 1131 , 

Corunna, Ont. , NON 1 GO Canada. 

ATTENTlON - GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI·· 
ClES from 5100. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. (602) 
838-8885. 8<1. A 8181 . 

Motel & restaurant. Excellent family busi
ness with location, 12lflits, 4Q seat restaur- • 
ant, sales doubling over 2 years, close to 
water & skiing. Call Henry (519) 538-2611 . 
Or write . P.O. Box 718, Meaford, Ontario, 
NOH 1 YO Canada 

7-Personal 

DOGS2500REWARD 
No questIOns asked 

Price dropped $2891< 
(206) 941-5214 

NEW JERSEY 
UPPER FREBiOLO TWP 

Secluded 4 Br colorual log home on 6+ 
acres, Stone fireplace, Inground pool, 
beautifully landscaped vegetable and herb 
garden. 9000sf recreational area, 2 
minutes from horseparl<. $385,000 

B.C. CANADA 
ByOwnerOueTo Health 

Lodge In the Canboo on 8.4 acres, Includes 5 
cablns, l aundroma~ publcshowers, one bedloon 
trailer, licensed restaurant (seats 67), grocery 
store, gas, propane and large lIVIng quarters Will 
tram, good staff In place For Immediate posses· 
slon reduced to 521 0,000. Call (604) 456·7524 

S.CCANADA 
By Reunng Owner 

GENERAL STORE 
Small centrallntenor town No compelitDn for 20 
miles FUll price $425.000 whICh Includes stock 
and 3 bdrm home etc. Requires 5125.000 down 
Senous inqUIries only please Phone Dave al 
(604) 676-9233 Or wrne, Box 36, avenby B.C, 
VOE 3AO Canada 

ALBERTA. CANADA 
Motel In Calgary for sale 34 rooms. Pnced 
$1,000,000. Min cash down, $220,000 

Also gas bar priced, $400,000. 

Call Hlghfort Realty, John Fournet 
(403) 237-7994 or 

res (403) 278-0268. 

Serious Investor wantea for a $2 . 4 million 
resort development on open West Coast of 
Vancouver Island for Immediate start & 
possession. 8Y2 acres at $:Y. million & min 
bUilding at $1 V2 - 3V. million. For details 
contact Ring Contracllng Ltd. Fax (604) 
248·2300, P.O Box 2500. Parksville, B C. 
VOR2SO. 

BC CANADA BEAUTIFUL B.C . CANADA 
Great family bUSiness In Clinton General PnvateSale 
store With Dell & Bakery $269,000 Call for Thnvlng Janltonal bUSiness WhIStler Mtn 
more Info Adam FriZZel, (604) 988'1175 or Grossing over $400,000 per year In busi' 
(604) 988-9379 res. Or write ness for 12 years $250,000 InCIs small 

Mitten Realty centrally located condo. Nlssan van & 
940 West 16th St eqUipment. Willing to train Will carry some 

North Vancouver B C .• V7P 1 R3 Canada finanCing at 12% (604) 894·6693 

ONTARIO. CANADA ONTARIO, CANADA 

MUSKOKA Motel w /llc dining HALIBURTON COUNTY 
An Ideallamlly ousIOess and residence Situated 

lounges owner's house acreage on 4 17 acres 01 land. General store ncludes, 

for expansion on hwy 11 $375,000 Post Office. vdeo lental, gas service, plus 4 bdnn 

t 1 t 
rt home above store . Be your own boss Pnced to 

B.C. CANADA 
MODERN OpthalmiC manufactunng labo
ratory sales of $280,000 + yearly, oontract 
In place, only shop like it in area. Will tram 
and tramed staff IS In place Pnvale Sale. 
Asking $2SO,OOO Serous enqUines only. 
Please contact: Mr or Mrs Gooderham 

(604) 426-5815 

B.C CANADA 
FOR SALE, 17 years established photo 
bUSiness. Camera sales, photo lab and 
studiO. W ill train. $98,000 bUSiness only 
$184,000 business and bUilding. Beautiful 
Golden B.C. near Banff and Lake LoUise . 
(604) 344·5414. Owner. Box 1680,Golden. 
B C., VOA 1 HO Canada 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
BEDDING plant bUSinesS , est wholesale & 
retail . on 57 acre lot, Incl 10 acres dear of 
excel black muck SOil for market gardening. 
1000 It of hwy frontage Pnvate sale 
$79,000. Call Doug, (705) 843·2389. Or 
w nte: P.O. Box 437 Iron Bridge Ont, POR 
1HOCanada. 

5-Employment 

ATTENTION EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! $32,OOOlyear Income potential 
Delalls (602) 838·8885 Ext BK 8181 

o S mo gage selll At 5269.000 Please call linda Buch, Sales 
(705) 385-3181 . Rep, NRS Advantage Ire. (416) 279-3555 ATIENTION POSTALJ06S' StartSlI 41 / hour! 

-=============::::.. _ =============~ For application Info call (602) 838-8885, Ext M· r- 18181 , 6am ' IOpm,7days 

Nati"onal Busm" ess & PrOc'esst"onal Dtr" ecto!Y. [ATIENTION - HIRINGI Government jObs • your 11 area 51 7.840 · 569,485 Call (602) 638-8885 
Your bu,ine", card in each bsu e for 25 bs u ~ i.; $15 per line, three· line min.mu l . EXT R 8181 

13rger type (12 pt.) count.. a:. two Une . Logo ""me as line roue as required 

1---:---:--------.----::------------/ GOVERNMENT J08S $16,040' $59,230/ 
Greater Loe " ..... e1e8 San FraneiAeo Bay Area yr. Call (805) 687·6000 Ext. R·1317 for 

~ . ________ ~~~=-~~ __ ~---- I cu __ rr_e_nt_F_ede ___ ra_l_hs_t_. ____________ ___ 

ASAHI TRAVEL IZ&J Y- KEIKO OKUBO 
I .... ... r - Teo li1hoo OoU •• Club LABOR ORGANIZER 

upe ..... ve~"::~,;~;t8'::'Dd~dP"" .re 46703 U .. iOD Blvd. Calrtomla State Employees Assoaabon has fu ll-ome 
1543 ~ . Olymp'. Blvd. #J 14, I..A. 900 IS F....,monl, '»539 (415) 683.0600 opening In SOulhem Callfomlil for person Witt at least 

( 21 3,487 ~94. CaD J ...,. <.Lody.o. H ..... 1 three (3) years expenenc:e 10 representallon 111 
employer/employee relatIOns organlZl(WJ and/or 

~ ) FLO ER VIEW GARDE tralnlOg In a related held Will have r8SlKXlSlblity for 
( ~ .10 ........ Fruil, W...., '" (.andy :developlng and implemenmg statewide <rid reolonal 
~ . ' !)'Wide OeL • .,.,./Wondwidr :.or"'." campillgns amlJ1g ~e of caIdomla employees 
1801 . W.,.lnoA .... ...... """d.,.90027 Sertdresuneto 

(2 13)46b-7373 / n&Jlmlto • Sae.rameuro,Calif. CSEA 
Attn: Personnel Manager 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimolo HARO OOA. GRJ 1108 o street 
Family OpIO_lry '" 0 ..... 1 t.c- COO K REAL n Sacramento , CA 95814 
11420 ulb ' 1, Cernl.,.. CA 9070 1 Reo1denbal/lnv_ 

(2 IJ) 86G-1339 (916)4S1.1401. Reo. Of<. 
(9 16) S67·90s0· Voice Mail 

TAMATRAVELINTER ATIO L 
Martha Ipr..bl T.muIu.... Seattle, W uh. 
626 \\ Uahtre BkIA._ I., 310 

...... """"te. 9001 7;{2 13) 6224333 ~R1aL Lanes 
Orange Couuty Comp1e.., Pro Shop. R.. .. uraru., l.ouatIe 

-----::-:::---'--:---::-:-______ 2101-22Dd ..., ' ._ ~ (206) 325 •. 2525 

Vi lor A. Kalo 
(71" )M I .7SS t • ' epoonaitlealu"le 

I 730 I Be.ds Ilhd., 'lel3 
HWlbnj(lon o ... d>, C 92M 7 

Dr. Ronald T, Walanab 
CU ltlOPRA Otl 
7102~ "DU ~ 

HWlbnj(lOD u ... d>, t.A 92M 7 
t7 1'13W>-0581 

UWAJlMAYA 
. ,AlwtlllS 111 good I rlSlr 

For tllc Ocst 01 

Evcrythlng As an. 

Fresh Prooutc, Meat, 

cafooCl and GrOCCrics 

A \a~: :;olcchon 0' 
ill ·l,art,: 

S .. IUo • II ~-6 ~8 

Ooll •• uo · 41·9012 

KOVR·TV IS acbYe/y seardlulg for a 
REPORTER/ ANCHOR b r OUI SecrameolO 
locatIOn. PosrtXln reqUIres a college degee WIth 
worIung knowledge of television news operatIOn. 
Some reporting and anctatng of teieYlSlOf'l news 
preferred. Send resumes to KOVA-lV, 1216 
Arden Way, SacramenlO, CA 95815, AIIn. News 
Director 

\

KOVR.lV IS acIMIly seardllng fOI a STAFF, 
ACCOUNTANT for our Sacramenlo bcatlOn 
PosItIOn requuas a as degee In aocourmng With 
worI<lng knoMedge 01 finanaal SlalBmercs, 

I general ledgers, bank recDnClllabons, payroll and 
Lotus SUpeMSOry expenence and CPA IS 

preferred. Send resumes to KOVR·lV 1216 
Arden Way, Sacrament> CA 95815 Ann 
Business Manager 

$5~000 TO $100,000 

OR MORE 

Per Month-PartTlIDe-FuUTune 
pportunll Of A LtIctime l 

Fastest grOWUlg aurtc~ com 
panY Ul Amcnca need. peoplc for 

lhc A lao mcracan mar CI 

Soon to be CDtCCUll! Japan and the 
Pacific Run! our ncncU, Rda 
uves, and BIlADCIlS CODUICU could 

mU:c you ncb. 
(2l3) "144- ()Q 

Tape Pr cntatpn 

AlTRAcnO," 
ULU, Sll WAI T 

HL SEGUNDO, 

Boston Temer, Female, Black & While. 
Needs MedICation Answers to "Aggie" 
Lost In West Woodland Hills , CA. VICInity of 
Ellenvale/ Albers/ Blanco Sts 

.Lost on 6/22/ 90. 
(818) 883-0545 

9-Real Estate 

(609) 2SS-8071 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
A 10 acre country retreat, beautiful location, 

_ pennlts, stream, bush, close to all 

SERIOUS INVESTORS ONLY- We're amenities, total privacy, must seUlmmed. at 
locating and managing resldenbal proper· $134,900. Bnng all offers 
ties In Southern Califomla for a SO/50 split Call (416) 432-8247 
With qualified Investors. Call (71 4) 8a.m. ·8p.m. 
496-3125. 

Charming Ocean FrontTwo Story on XTRA 
Large COrner Lot. light Bnght & great 
Investment Potenllalln Sunset Beach, CA, 
With surrounding homes at 2.5 ... million. 
$1 ,785,000. Agt (71 4) 840·5440 

Lake Encl~xcluslVe area, 7 acres of 
pnme land surrounded by million dollar plus 
nomes Excellent for subdiVISion. Beautiful 
San Fernando Valley view Owner will 
carry. Must sell now! Will negOtiate for cash 
$2 M illion. Pnnclpals ooly call owner, (818) 
n 4-{)S07 Don t miSS out on a once In a 
IIfelime opportUnity ' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER Good Investment 
Remodel triplex 2·1 Bf. 1 -4 Br den, 2 bath. 
2 blKs North 0 1 Los Feliz Blvd ery qUiet 
corner lot near GnHlth Park Shopping & 
scnools Must see to appreciate 5395,000. 
(213) 268-7669 days. (213) 865·1853 
evenings 

TIMELY 
Investments and 

Development, Inc. 
Partners wanted lor ongoing apt rehab 
prolects. Excellent returns In 1 - 2 years. 
Call Mr. Ramirez at (213) 427-4056 or Fax 
(213) 424-9264. 

CENTRAL CAUFORNlA 

AUTHENTIC 
JAPANESE HOUSE 

on beautiful 5 IICt"eS at Iarcj. Verr pnv81e. located 
near Monterey Bay just rnnutes from San Juan 
Bautista.. $350,000. Call for details. 

Realtor (408) 623-4542 

MT. CRESTED BUTTE, Colorado 
Luxunous 4/4 /0 , ski In/out Condo 
FurnIShed, J8CUZZI, spectacular VIf!!N. 

$249,950 Owner_ 

(800) 955-0118 
or (512) 280-4669. 

DIVORCED 
Must sell ! 

Colorado mountain retreat, 240 ae. 

w / vlews, power, rilone , water, 

$180,000 
Randy (719) 574-6414 LPI. 

NM. BVOWNER 
UJXunously redwood c:ust>m SOlar mUl tome, on 
29 woodedac lncrediDie ewsofSardlaMl .. 4 
SR. 3 SA, gcumet . garden nn. Huge masw 
bdrm w whItIpooItuD 6 wood SUM! wi pM CIecII. 

20 m," lrom nle FI: App-a.secI 81 52101< Sac. 
MUSISel 149.000 Cal SOS) 28HI817or (5051 
281-9800 1914) 695·2147 aher 8120 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

DEVELOPMENT LAND KINGSTON 
'100 townrome site, Kngston area 
'10 + acre InOOsInai srte high 

YISIbilrty/pexennal re-zone 
-Downtown limestone bUIlding excellent 

restaurant s.e 
"72 + api/condo Site City bcatlOn 

Olher Sites/inveslments Available 
Contact Patrick N. Hulley, Sales Rep 

Canada Trus11Realtor 
Phone (613) 549-5000 or 

Fax InqUlnes, (613) 542-7207 

B.C CANADA-ATTRACTIVE 17.6 aaes on Highway 3 
near Salmo. BC IiJrd cleared. ~rds cedar aro douglas 
fir over fronlaQe on two SIdes 1st water ngllts 2 
fireplaces In 1660 SQ It Il'lIOg are.1, double Q'pon, 2 
UblllY rooms aro large pallo all under 4300 SQ It roof. 
1530 SQ It Shq) , 3 phase power , paved arOJlir drlV&
way, 25 mlnulES 10 Tml. Nelson and castleoar 21'71lrs 
to Spokane, Washlrtgton 3 ski areas wU1t1l1 45 min 
SI9S,OOO by owner For lurther InformatIOn. call (604) 
357-9964 

CANADA,Be 
Retire or vacallon dreaml New exec, lux 
2000sf condo, spa, skylltes, sec entry, 
spectacular setting & View, lake & 
mountains all around, Best rlShlng, water 
sports & Wildlife. 

Perfect resort areal $99K pp 
(81B) 713-8465 or(81B) 701-1165. 

S.C. CANADA 

OxBow Ranch by owner, 480 a , 

$150,000, hay, creek, secluded. 

.200 a . $110,000, 55 a cult.ivated, 

creek some timber, secluded, gd. 

rd. (604) 456-7650, 70 Mile Hse, 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
KINGSW A Y ON THE PARK 

ETOB ICOKE SUB-P.H. 
Beautrful wb-P H wtth N E. I\lI.posure, view at 
Toronto skyline & lake Omano 2850 &q II off Bring 
formal dining room, expansive lMng room WIth 
tip, OYEHSaed kacheo, breaklasl room, 8I1~ . 

farnllv room & den WIth balcony, 2 bdmw with 
walt-ln doselS, 21-2 bathS, jIlCUl2J, martllelhowef, 
separale laundly room, dille parIurtg. llOIaQ8 
Iodulr $975,000 ~ down 

(416) 2S~7638 evgs & wI<nds 
(416) 23~7414 days 

B .J Smith 
2405 Lakeshore Blvd West 

EtoblCOl<e, Om, MSV 1 C6 Canada 
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OBITUARIES' __ _ 

Robert s. Matsunaga, 56, Army G.2 
Retired Army warrant officer and an in

telligence specialist died of cancer July 13 
at the Hospice of orthern Virginia. A res
ident of Springfield, Va .. the San Jose-born 

isel was an imagery anaIy t at the Defense 
Intelligence Agency where he was tationed 
ince 1973 after military service in Korea, 

Japan , Vietnam and various U.S. posts. He 
retired from the military in 1985 and re
turned to the agency as a civilian employee. 

George Nakashima, 85, Woodworker 
Custom wood furniture designer and a 

Japanese American of the Biennium hon
oree in 1984 died at his home in ew Hope, 
Pa ., on June 15. Born in Spokane and a 
graduate of Franklin High School , Seanle, 
and from the Univ. of Washington in 1929, 
he won a scholarship to Harvard, quit, but 
graduated in architecture from Mas
sachusens Institute of Technology. After 
losing his job as a young architect for the 
state of ew York during the '30s, he 
traveled to Pari , Japan and India where he 
practiced. When he returned to SeanJe in 
1939, he decided to become a woodworker, 
opening a mall shop. During the war, he 
was interned in Minidoka and eventually 
resenJed In Pennsylvania, where his blend 
of Oriental, Early American and Sahker 
tyles In furniture graced the homes of many 

public figures as well as hi isei friends 
and admirers. 

Uooel H Okamura, Los Angeles. July II ; Hon· 
olulu·born. SUrvived by w l.Jlhan. s Yoshinon. 3gc. 
br Hlelo. 

Yuriko 053, SO, Torrance. July 9: Gununa-born, 
<Urvlved by h Slugeru. d Giona. Sonya, p HikotamlKln 
(Jpn). 2br and sis (Jpn) 

K bigeko Sahara, 97, Los Angeles. July 13; 

Yamaguclu-born , survived by s Cicorge. d Sadako 
HlgW, Milsuko Hakamada. 12ge. 4ggc. 

Hiroshi Sakai, 88, Kingsburg, July 7; Kumatfl()(()
born • .survived by w Mary, s Eddie. Tom, d Huoko 
Udo, Yoshiko Yamagata , AIko, 4 ge. 2ggc, 4br Kumo. 
KIYoto, Hldeo, oboru Sakai. SIS MilSUxo Yokoyama 

Edna C Tanaka, 69, Orange, July 18; survived by 
s Ronald and George Osurru. d blr1ey OsUI1ll. George 
Oldc:nbrook. 5ge. 

oriko Alice Taniguchi, 73, Sacramento, July II ; 
l.odi·born. urvlved by d Dianne Ucluda. 2gc. 3br 
Harold. Fred, Carnegie Ouye. 

toyo Taniz.aId, 92, Gilroy. July 13; Huosluma· 
born, survived by s Tosluyuki , Susumu. In-laW d 
Kimlye Tamzalci . 4 gc, 3gge. is Ayako Kawata (Jpn). 

Joe Yamamoto, 71, Los Angeles. July 13; 
elma·bom WWU veteran. survived by w Hannah Y. 
Raben. d Joanne, han Chang, 3ge, br Takahuo. 

Dr. am, SI5 Irene Vlahos . 

Eugene T Yoshida, 69, Los Angel • JUlyt 18: Los 
Angeles-born. survived by w Sumiye. d Jene PaIriCill 
Wong. Kathy Jean Commas. Cindy lee YOShida, 
Igc. In-law br Shigeo, Yasushi and Ka uyoshi 
YasutaXe, is Shlgeri ShualSuki (Salinas), Hiroko 
Yamano (Gilroy). 

<>same Yusa, 88, Los Angeles, July I I, 
Fukuslurna-bom naruraliud U.S. citizen. survived by 
w Tsuta . In-laW br Owen 15ao. Edward Haruo. Richard 
Toy • Joe S Yoshikawa. sis Mary Sakai. n Tom 
Yusa. George Yusa. Mary Halale. 

obuko amasbiro, 77. Los Angeles. July 15: 
Okinawa-born. umved by hJack. s Haruo. 4gc. 3ggc. 
br Yoshlo & YuklO OsIuro (both Argentina). sis Mi· 
LWko Kuramoto & Mnsako Ueharn (both Japan). 

Tosblko asuda. 58, ChalSwonh. July 21 . Toky()
born. UNwed by h KaISUmi . d Memori .. , Grace:. Ann. 
lbr and Isis (Japan). 

MoIIuIMom & Marten 'or All ~ • 1lJ~.~ 
KUSHIY AMA SEKtHI-SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
2935 lIst 51 .• Los Angeles, CA 90033 

Bill .. (213) 261 ·n79 · Res .. (213) 283-5855 

Four Generat/ons of Experience 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

07 E. Temple t. 

to Ang 1 90012 
(21 ) 626-0441 

ervmg Ihe CommunI! 
for Over 30 YeolS 

TA NIKKEI 
TUARY 

Califomia and Hawaii Lead in Number of Asian Judges 

CHICAGO - The Asian American 
Bar Association of the Greater Chicago 
Area (AABA) has released the results 
of a national survey on the number of 
Asian Pacific American judges in the 
United States. The study was compiled 
by AABA with assistance from the a
tional Asian Pacific American Bar 
sociation, the Asian American Bar As
sociation of Micrugan, and Asian 
Pacific American attorney practicing 
acro the United Stales . 

The urvey revealed that the three 
tales that have a larger number of 

Asian Pacific Americans than illinoi 
(California, Hawaii and ew York) 
each have A ian judges. Even taleS 
with malJer Asian Pacific American 
populations than lllinoi have A ian 
judges. California and Hawaii tied for 
having the largest number, each with 
44, Washington followed with five . 
Ariwna and New York with three each, 
Colorado, Maryland, Mas achusetts, 
Michigan, Penn ylvania. Texas and 
Utah had one. 

Several states have judges thaI are 

!lOt full judges. and are only authorized 
10 hear cases of limited jurisdiction. 
This includes illinois, Micrugan and 
Minnesota , with one each. (Recently
named federal Immigration Judge 
James Fujimoto i from illinois.) In
cluding the latter three in all. as of May 
1990. the survey found that there are 
109 Asian Pacific American judges 
nationwide. 

Gardena to Host Next 

San Benito County Reunion 

SAN JOSE - San Benito County resi
dents currently living in San Juan 
Bautista. HoLli ter or elsewhere in 

orthern California are inviled to make 
their reservations by the new deadline 
of September I t for the third annual 
reunion of Southern California to be 
held at Gung Hay Restaurant in 
Gardena on September 22. 

Residents in San Jose and orthem 
California, please contact Mrs. Ada 
Uyeda of San Jose, (408) 259-3656 for 
reservations ($18.50 per person) or for 
further infonnation. 

1990 KOKUSAI 
TRAVEL TOURS 

SEP 6 · NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR · EUROPE · 12 Days . $2495 . WAlTLIST 

SEP 24 · THE URANIHON VISTA · 12 Days · $2595 . WA/TUST 

OCT 4 · HOKKAlOO & TOHOKU VISTA · 12 Days · $2695 . WAITLIST 

OCT 18 · OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU ·12 Days · $2850 . WAiTLIST 

NOV 1 . FAlL JAPAN VISTA · 12 Days . SPACE IS LIMITED .... . ... $2595 
Tokyo 2 Days ( 2B1 D), Takayama (BLD).lse Nahonol Pork ( BLD). 
Nora (BLD).Seto Ohashi/Kurashlki (BLD). Via Hlroshlma/Tsuwado 
2 Days (2B2L2D) and Kyoto 2 Days (2B1L). SPACE IS LIMITED B = 
10 Breakfasts· L = 7 Lunches - D = 7 Dinners = MOST MEAlS. 

All tours include - flights, transfers, porterage. hotels. most meals. 

sightseeing. tips & taxes and touring by motorcoach. 

PREVIEW OF 1991 KOKUSAI TRAVEL TOURS 

JAN 4 CARNIVAl CRUISE TO SOUTH CARIBBEAN· MS HOLIDAY 
Cost with 20% Discount Inside Cobin $1092· Outsid e $1196 
to Playa del Carmen, Cozumel. Grand Cayman & Ocho Rios 

MAY 7 IBERIA & MOROCCO VISTA · 17 Days - Portugal, Morocco & Spain 

AUG 6 EGYPT & G REECE ODYSSEY · 17 Days - COiro, 5-days Nile Cruise. 
Abu Symbel. Athens and 4-days Greek isles Cruise. 

SEP 14 NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR · SOlJTH AMERICA · 12 days - Sao Paulo. 
Iguossu Foils. Buenos Aires & Rio de Janlero 5 Days Extension 
to Brozllian RiVl9la and Manaus. Amazonia 

PLUS Japan In the Spnng. Summer. Foil. Hokl<aido, Uranihon. 
Okinawa. Kyushu & Shikoku and the Orient 
Brochures available In September 

KOKUSAI HAS MOVED TO HUNTINGTON BEACH. BUT 
WE'RE ONLY AN 800 NUMBER AWAY. 

KOKUSAlINTERNATlONAl TRAVEl, INC. 
4911 Warner Ave .. Suite 221 . Huntington Beach, CA 92649 

714/840-0455 - From 213/818 Call 800/232-0050 

1990 TOUR SCHEDULE 

NIAGARA-CANADA HOUDAY TOUR (huck Tour) .••.•••..••.•• Sep 18·25 
VlSllIng: New York City, Niagara Falls, Cornmg. Montreal, Ottawa. ToronlO. 
Tour Escort. Carol A. Htda 
Tour Cost. SI350.00 per person/ twin 

AUSTRALIA.fIIEW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR ••• •••••••••••• Sep 27· OCI 13 
VlSlling. C8JIflS. Great Barner Reel. Sydney,Canberra. Melbourne. 
Chnstchurch. aueenstown. Mt. Cook. ROlorua. Auckland 
Tour Escort: Ernest T Htda 
Tour Cost. S34a5.00 per person/ twin 

SOUTH AMEflICA JAPANESE HERrrAGE TOUR ..... . .. . .... .. .Nov 10·21 
VISiting: Sao Paulo. Rode Janelfo. lg.Jassu Fails, Buenos Alles 
Dinners wrtn local Japanese In Sao Paulo and Buenos AIres 
VISJt Japanese owned farms 
Tour Escon. Ernest T Htda 
Tour Cosl $2295.00 per person/ lWln 

ASAHllNTERNATIONAl TRAVEL 

1990 Co-sponsored Tours 
EUROPEAN HOUDAYTOUR ..... ............................. . . OcI5 · 25 

VISItJng London. Holland. Germany. Uecnenslem. Austna. 
Italy, San Manno. Monaco. France 
Tour escon. E 0 Nomura 
Tour Cost. S2327 00 personJlWVl 

ORIENT HOUDAY TOUR.... • • ... .... •• ..... ..... .Oct 21 - Nov 3 
ISltIng. Hong Kong. BangK Kuala lumput Malaa:a Singapore 

TOUt Escon. Ernest T Hela 
Tour Cost-$249000 per personJ .... 

SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUiSE ...... ........... ......... ...... Nov 2·10 
V lling San Juan. Curac 0 cas. 
Gre cia, ....... ~ .. St ThOmas 
Tour Escon YII. HtOO 
Tour Cost 1557 00 per persoN 0 IS c:abn 

Fot further IIIlorTN1tlOn and _tv.lIOns, pIU ... na at caU: 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
68E.lst St Los Angeles CA 900 2 (213)625-22 

EKO 

3913 ,AI Id Dr Burban ,CA91505 

EA EST CAAOt.HIDA 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

EUROPEAN PlCTURESOUE (Best 0' Europe) .. (1 5~ ) SEP 
EASTCOAST&FAlLFOUAGE .. ...... • (10d'JS)OCTt 
JAPAN AllTUf,I,N ADVENTURE (Ext-Horg Kong) • • t14 days) OCT 8 
FAR EAST (TaJwan,Slngapore-Kuala ll6Tl>U1·Penang-8ang .Hong eng) .( 13~) 0 .-

UPCOMING 1991 TOURS 
FLORIDA DISNEY ·EPCOT & EW ORlEANS .. • .. .. .... FEB 
MEXICOYUCATAN/ CA/'CU .... .. • • • .... FEB 
JAPAN SPRNG AnV (Ire. FestJVaJ) • .... .. ... • .APR 
YELLOWSTONEIMT RUSHMORE 1M 
JAPAN SHIKOKlJ.KYUSHU 1M 

CAll. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'FARREll ST •• SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 

Oct 5 - Oct 20, 1990 

Autumn in Japan 
Toayv · SeodaJ· Sapporo 
Horibetsll • KyaID • 1Ib ~ 

HlrosIIlma · HIgi . FubI4b -Osaka FINAL CALL! I! 

Tour Escort: Grau Miyamoto ........•............ Pri,,: $3,911 .00 from SFO 
till or Wrltl ~ 'Of our Ifu brac burt 

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
Sn:e 1955 

2401-151h St... Sacramento. CA 958 18 

Phone: (916) 441-1020 

Japan ~~~ o ~~ti~~ l r~Y c ~ l Club 
3131 Camino del Rio orth, #10 0, San Diego, CA 92108 

TOURS AND CRlJ1SES 

JAPAN 
JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR. FROM $1460.00 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

* Roundtrip oir on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Las Angeles 

* 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 

* Half day Tokyo Oty Tour 

* Roundtrip airport/hotel transfers 

A V AI LABLE EXTENSIONS: 
* INLAND SEA TOUR - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TO-

MONOURA, KURASHIKI, OKA Y AMA & OSAKA 

* TRANS-KYUSHU TOUR - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. ASO, 

KUMAMOTO, NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

* SAPPORO & KYOTO 

CRUISES TO THE BAHAMAS 
CARt"UV AL CRUISE LINES 

3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS 

Aboard the FANTASy ................................ from $445 plpenon 

Depart M iami and cruise to the Bahamas aboard the 
newest and biggest and most futuristic S u~rl i ner , the 
FANTASY. Free roundtrip air from over 150 cities to 
M iami for all coteq,ories for departures east of the Rockies 
and for Cot ~ o ry ~ and above for departures from Den
ver, Colorado Springs, EI Paso and west of the Rockies . 

FALL FOLIAGE TOURS 
Autumn in New England ....••.......••...... From $1.055 

7 Days I 6 Nights, Depart from New Yori< ond visit Lake George, 
Lake Plocid, New Hompshire Mountoins, the Rocky Coast of I'v\olne, 

Boston, Lexington & Concord and Bennington ond Stockbridge. 

Airfore is odditionol. 

Departures: Daity from Sept. 10 - Oct. 20, 1990. 

Grand Autumn New Englond From $1,725 

11 Days I 10 Nights, Depart from New Yori< ond visit Lake George, 

Lake Placid, Adirondacks, Lake Champ/ain, Plymouth, Woodstock, 

Vermont, Mt. Washington, I'v\olne's RockyCoost, Gloucester, Solem, 

Boston, Plymouth and Mystic Seaport. Airfare is odcfrtionOl 

Departures: Daily from Sept. 3 - Oct 20, 1990 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
If you're 62 yeors or older, you con toke advontage of CONTINEN

TAL AIRUNES FREEDOM TRIPS certificates FREEDOM TRIPS 

allow you 10 trovel anywhere Contlnentol fileS In the I'v\olnlond US, 
Hawoii and Alaska You'll use one FREEDOM TRIPS certrficate for 

each one-way tnp wittlln the I'v\olnlond U S T rovel t ~from AIosko 
ond HawaII Will require two certTficotes per one-way 'p . TrovellS 

permitted seven days 0 week (based on ovo1lobiJrty) ReservatIOnS 

must be mode 14 days in advance ond you visit for os long Of short 

o penod os ou like 

4 CertTfic:ates ............................ $384..()O 

8 c..rtificot es . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . • • • . • . . • . . • .. $640.00 

WE CAJ# .4SSJST YOU wrrH ALL YOUR TJA VEL HErDS'/! 

Pt..EA.SE CALL OR WRrrf FOR MOllE DETAlLS. 
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